


Small Claims disposition
Vernon Bra~er, plaintiff, against ,

Don Nelsof)"dls.missed.
,,\, ·Merna'·Stalsberg/ plain.tiff, against

Arvid Sfalsbergl dismissed. Court·
said countercl.aim should be dismiss
ed.

.... S""'IIClai....·'liied~ ".:: .. .........._. -
Sav-Mar Pharmacy, plaintiff, .

·against LeRoy Barner, Wayne, >

$117.29, due on -3c(;ount. Settled \
before trial.

Arnie's Ford & ,Mercury, plaintiff, 
agi3lnst Ervin Brugger, Winside,
$688.11, due on· account. Settled·
before trial.

Vernon Brader, Winside, plaintiff,
agal!,.st Do,"! NEfuic;m, Winside, $157 for
injury to knee.-

"Tne Fut~re of the Cattle I,:,du~try

:~n~~;;;S;~~.r~I~1~; 11:t~O~~p~r:'
men"t ~f Agri,~ulture Director. ChucK
Schroe.der at a Feedlot' Management
and Health Semlnartobeheld in Nor
folk Oec~ 10.

Seminar
011 cottle

Income guidelines for obtaining
commodities are:

Household Size Current Yearly
Income
7,970

10,530
13,080
15;630
18,190
20,740
23,290
25,840

Participants must bring proof·,of
,residence. Itli!ms which can, be use,d
are: lates.t tel~phone or utility bill, or

~:~: ~~~~I::~:PfQt;lfii)tust,c'ontain 'cur-

A Social Security car(t is required
for identification. Food items-cannot
be picked up for ,·another family
unless the Social Service Office has a
statement of-Income ver:-ification and
written permissi~JJ from the
household. These statements can be
pic;-ked up-atthe,,~oCial Services Of
fice' prior fa the distribution.

Food Com'modifies 'will be
distributed by the Social Service Of·

.... ···-':~~s~t~·~giiii·o}~s~~~~·o!%·¢lJf~tll~·i~··
come guidelines are ellgible,to obtain
the items. .



by Chuck HackenmiUj1r ~
Wayne Herald editor !

Booster thanks
The magazine cOmmittee 'of the',:

Wayne Music Boosters would IikQ.fo i~
say a big thank you to everyone who:
helped us make our recent magi!lzlne '._
c~mpal~.n a gr,eat. su,c~ess.,. ",:o.!t'e ~
students from Wayhes' music depar~- ~
ments. ypur, effort~ ~re to ~ c:om- i,
mended.- To .the people o~, the com- ~'.
munity who sQ generously support~:"
us through their magazine ,subsc,rip· J

, tlons. We really appreciate y<;»u,r ~e~p ,
. this ye.ar and all the y~l!;r~ y~"Ye. ,
helped us' To the pare!"!ts who en-.: ~

. couraged th,elr students 1~ wo~ ~.t
this, your cooperation, ,Is ap
precla1ed.· ., .. _~ "',- '. .',.' ..!... ,

Again. thanks for a lOb wall done, :
,. , , :, ' Sl""",il~,:

MlrprelMlIeJlil
C....lr"'.n.IlfIlie,

Mlg..lneCominll!l\W
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letters welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be timelY,:

brief and .must contain no libelou$ statements. Wer~ the',
right to edit or reject any letter. .,.•. '.. ,1~1';

Letters may be pUblished with a pseudonym or ~ tM
author's name omitted if 'sO· ·deslrlid•. ""Wever;' the'writet'l·
signature must be a part of the'original letter. UlISig~d letters'
will be not printed.

75th pride
I would like to take this method to

thank Professor Jim Day !3nd all of
the members of the Speci.:!1 Pro-
grams Committee for the extremely
flne quality programs that they have
been able to bring to Wayne State
College' and the Wayne community
this fall for the 751h Anniversary
celebration. The Dick Cavett show,
the Vlennla Choir Boys, and the
Chinese Magic Revue were all
outstanding programs. We all know
there is a great deal of long range
pre-planning, logistical work gettlng
ready for arrivals, and many last
minute details to be' at1ended to. It is'
tor arrivals, and, many lasJ minute
details to be attended fo_ It 'JS wlih it
great deal of prlde".hat I 'say thank
you for a lob well, done. .j •• _ ~,

A Proud Wayne Citizen

, ..~
~1' :

::;f:\
.',.,,.
~
.'r,
,>

i:
the groWing number of people who.hav.e requested toysthiS'i·' :,
year from the Toys' for Tots program that is initiated by •• "., L
Goldenrod Hills. .,." ...,.. '

.That is why it is so important to. take some of OUl: thne and ·,l.•.
help out those that have fallen on hard·timeS. ' ,

Wisner has a toy collection' p'(Iirttf6t. the'Toysfor~TotsptO-" f·
'gram. So does West Point. Wayne does not. ' t:

Would anyone in Wayne like to offer their facility or I::,

business as a collectiOn point for toysjn this area? .. : .
While there is need to spread a little Christmas cheer toa· :'

little boy and girl who could not afford a toy otherWise. there i:
are also people in'this area who are in 'need of food. That is'· :
why the Food Pantry concept; or the undertaking recently Of ::
the area's LutheraIJ Brotherhood branch to provideeanned: .. ::
goods and other wholesome food to those in need, is ever s6'. :
crucial in providing at least a few good meals to a family . i i
that is looking at barren cupboard space... , .. . .. i ,:

Have you any food items thaI you would like todonale'to;~:: :'
these people in need? i i

These are just some of the questions being asked during ,'I ::
the holiday season - primarily because it ~ecms tobe the I r .
time of year for generosity and good wiIJ. toward men, ' ,

Anyassistance to these, and other requests by service .'
orgilllizations'that will go toward helping those who are
needy at Christmas, should be thought about ina non-selfish'
fashion, as one experiencing the willingness to give of oneself
to aid others, . ,.:

The unfortunate and. lonely need· us at Christmas, But in ·1 ..
reality, for us to understand the true meaning 9f the holiday::'''?!
season and its festive decor, we have to realize sllmething h :
too - that we need to help them just as much ,as ,they need j. .:
our help, . . .. '" .

Then perhaps the true meaning of the Christmasspiri~
giving of oneself for another"": is ,continually upheld and
regarded in the highest esteem, ..

an (606)
IE" 0)3)

36ll' (266)'
60ll (44H

4\(30)

30' (Ifill
16'(97'

Donations to pay for tents <lond sleep
ing bags 'are also being sought.

To find the five thousand willing,
able and committed people who will
make up the March, PRO·~e~ce is
undertaking a Widespread recruit
ment campaIgn this fall. Teams wJ1h
banners and tents will appear on col~

lege campu~es, ads will be placed In
newspapers and ,mag~zines, radio
and televisIon features will air.

Surely David Mixner's niece, when
iss-uing her prophetic statement, had
no Idea what a monumental-onder
taking would result from It. Says
Mixn~r though, "Never before In my
25 years of Qrganlzi~g has ~nything

come together 1his easlly.. Optlmlsm,
idealism, energy - there's more
than enough to carry this thing
through."

For more Information, contact
Rita Kissen of Wayne at 375-2200, ex·
tension 396. at Wayne State College.

As part of the route of The' Great
Pe.ce March, which begins' jn Los
A~geles. ~nd ends 2SS days la,e~ in
Washington, DC, participants will be
journeying an oiIccumulative.'10J MYS
by the time tl1ey travel frem Delty,r.
to Nortl! Platte, arriVing ;in the
Nebraska city by March 21, 1986.

From there, waJker$ will leave
t*rfh Platte for ill 24 day wa~" (~r 316
'sniles) and .rrive in Om.,"'" on.~uly
4. ' .' .

From OwtaJwi. 1fte fI!O:u.p will'w.J:Jk:
from o.a....., to Des '1MiM'; ...
and .rrlve there .n J'- 17~

Supt:Ort 91\ (612) Op(XY.;~ 9\ (671

Supp:>rt at (59) appose 92\ (600)

SUr;{X)rt 24\ (177) O~e 76\ ('562)

a. Preml~ have risen Bubstantially.
b. PrMliI.:lm have reJrolnoo about ttw Mlle.
c. You find very few corplnies of!erinq liability

insurance coverage' to us.
d. Because of costs, )lOll Itre currently "l:ielf-10lillroo·'.

a. \<Ie do oot use VDl's.
b. We have used VOl's with no (lrclbleml (rom 6I"{Jloyees.
c. Snployees have a;xrplaino:i about sorrc mysical problems

that tM.y have resultErl fran the use of Wfs,

9 .. Would you support or oppose a "Ri9ht-'I'o-O.m" alTenaoont to the Ncbraaka
constitutIon that would m:ldify the qJrrent prohibitiOn llI]ainst the j:UrcMso,
ownership, or operation of farm and ranch lands by non-family fann oor
porationf>, limited part;.nemhips. and syndicates?

B. Would you support elr op[.x>se the el'lilcuront of "superfund" loqislation in
Nebraska which would require mploycrs to pay a special tax to clCllO up
hazardoUS waste aites CCl~tod by insolvent lXllrpanie&?

7. In llIl effoct to create or bring nore jobs to, tkbraska, check the type of
incentives, i~ any, you would support:

St4tEl inoona tal< crooits for the cr~tion of jobs and
in"~tJront of capital. 6H f4731

'I'M crEdits for equity capital investJrents in Nebraska
COlrpanies. '5)\ 13921

Extending salea tax rctate to all business rrachinety
llIld equlpnent. • 46' (340)

Increa!1loo state funding for job training/retraining, )0\ (222)
Tax Inctli!lmnt.Job Training (indirect fundil\g of job

trainIng 'through property and individual incam taxes). 30' (2211
None of the· above. 0' ( 59)

10. What is Y9ur crgi:lOizo.tlon's eurrcot liability in~ur"noo utlltuu?

6. What has been your experience with the use of Video Display Terminals. fVOTs)?

Yes 67\ (4')3) No 3n (2461

4. 'Would you sUlJP)rt or ~oo Wlmployrrent col"{lensation benefit pElymant8
being adjusted autorMtk'ally, based on a percentage of the state's avecage
weekly W"aqe?

'-'"'2nd '"''I'fiif'cstabiishrrent of a alate lottery? • ,
)rd l\n increas~ in t.he state individual inC'Clle tax rate?
4th l\n increa::le in the state corporilte inccm~ ta)\: rate?
5th Elimination of the state sale,. tax exanption on

services?
6th Elimination of all state sales tax exemptions?

3. Do you believe, th,\t, in the future, permarwntly totally disabled \oIOrker::l
injuroo. 00 the job should 00 a1l1:J<lCd.COst-of-Livin<:]-AdjustmentS (roLA's) .n
their wor~n's corpensation pa~m:ents?

5. Should enploycrs be required to incllrle in their health insurance coverage,
benefits for alcoholism and nental health treatrrent?

. '1es 16\ 11181 No an ('621)

March, close to four million meals
will be served, more than one million
showers will be taken, over .40,000
shoes will be worn out. and 2,500 tents
will be set up and taken down daily.

Thorough planning in all areas has
yielded Pro·Peace an Impressive list
of supports.

Because at least one third of the'
marchers are expected to come from
the college populatIon, PRO-Peace is
pleased to have the support ot the
U.S. Student Association, 200 student
leaders and five state student coali·
tions. Altogether,. these campus en·
dorsements represent more than'two
million students.

In addition, the ente~talnment

community has demonstra1ed strong
commitment through numerous
benefits and fundraisers. CelebritIes
for the March Include Paul Newman,
Richard Dreyfus, Jack Lemmon, Ed
Asner, Leonard Nlmoy, Jo~l Foster
B!l<I.Judd Nalson.

.:&evbnd endorsements, individuals
and c;>rganJ2.iI:!lons~ gttti~ ,hwolv·
ed by contributing money for March

,supplies, On a grand scale, unlver·
slties such as Harvard and USC have
pledged to pay for the large medical
and community service ten~s.

On a person to person level, those'
who can't come along are par·
tlc;:lpatlng In the Adopt-a~Marcher

program. In excha rlbu· I

.t1O!'Qfa_90llarp&r: lof'
;on,'marcher'.s c(,'IS 11I
rec~lv'e: letters and'p~ from their
edoptees, as well as an Inyitatlon t_
loin the March for an In·person vIsit.

.Chrlstmas tree's condition J- the
needl~s: fe~1 'to. the' car;J>e:t' m~cij :'
sooner than ever before. One has t~ "
be wary!'f ~9W to pJ~k a tre,e~ ',:' Whoever invente:d ·the Christmas
Sln,ce my ·:high school~ ,I,days, 'I'V~ tree)lghts that, If one bulb,goos out
learned what makes. a g~od Chr:sl~. ~ the ~hole ~tring of lights do not' func
mas'tree - a nice' spr:ead of bran,' ,- tion, shoul.d receive the. "most

) ches"stralght tr·unk on the tr~ so frustrating patent" award. I"~

,that it'doesn't lean forward all the:' My least favorite to do when
't!~e, pulling of the needles so lightly 'decoratl~ga t.ree is sprinkling icicles

fr~~:~~':lth~uf7:~~gtot~:eb~~~ o~~~; on each branch. I also find it difficult
needles fall to the ground; and once to find a place for each ornament.
'y'ou begin trimming the tree bran. When it comes to this part. of the
cl1es, don't cut off more than you tree decoratln,g; I w.ould like, to take
'sh,?uld' otherW:lse" one si~e will be . the whole box of ornaments· and
more fuiler than 'the other. tinsel, stand above the tree and dump

THE WAYNE HE'RALD :Christmas ::~'e:~~r~bt~:;n~~~.tree'-Ietthings

::: ohe :~I:h:~:~:~~~~:~Yth:~~=~ What I do like to do is plug hi the
tea(,and we're happy abo~t that. But . ~~~~~~~h:~~:. is dark and watch Jhe

I'I!' let you Inon a secretab,out our en- It's a kind of warm, peaceful feel-
try,___ in~ras'one sits in the living- room and

Be:fore we took it over to the city views the color and takes In the
audltoruim, we checked the lights to aroma of the·tree.
see if they were working; All three One gets the same feeling when the
strings lit up. smell of turkey and dressing In:

So after the tree was placed in its filtrates the entire household on
'position and atl t,he ornaments were Thanksgiving Day. It makes me
hung delicately from the tree by staff awful hungry.
members here; we plugged in the On that train of thought, pt,ltting up
lights and: a real Christmas tree, complete with
what to our wonCiering eves didn't ap- Color and aroma, is what makes me
pear hungry for the holiday to arrive.

I I
! THE GREIIf I

I !':~C~"".Ii \ .~._--~'"._-
:-~. ,I

~._I
uprising.'" The .Mar~h: Mlxner
reasons, ·will both res'tore people'S
faith in their own power 'and Impel
world leaders to respond.

While the mlS5lon behind It is' c~r·
tainly serious, the March Its~lf will
be exciting aE:ld fun. Steve Perkins, in
charge of logistics, is seeing to vir,

tU~IIIr.,:~:~!'se~!·~~n~~:~:d~~~:~~::t
Peace March will In no way be
isolated from the cities and towns It

~:s~so~h~~6~~~~~;~~m~ur~~:
marchersthroughSt. GeOrge; Utah,"
explain~TiniCarpen1er, PrtO·Peace
Field: Dlrettor. "An elderly woman
in Springdale, Utah hilS ple(jged to
enl1st all three hundred people in her
town for a big partY when we &rrlve.
In Denver~ there will be a'tlcker tape.
para-de, Church bells will ring.
Wherever we go, both'children and ~

adults will line the st'reets to
~M:lonstrate their support.'~

, As ··a ~,bl~e village; ,:T~e .~reat

~eace M....ch ~II actually .be ,larger
t~ilm many of the communities.along
the rDute. Ourl ng the ceurse of the

j~ .•• ~~~~~:,Ii:t~~~~i~~~~~o~b~~S~:~n~~r~~;':n~;~nillq~tate
a. Still ~ large. with bud;Jets that Cdll 00 cut further? Yeo a:l' (606)

. b. 1:1 cut "bout IlH much as Cdt1 reasonably be ClCpectod.
witholJ,t harJl\lng necessary services? Yea 1o, llB)

2. If it beoJrres IlCccssary to increase state revenuas t;o m.:!f.lt essential budoJQt
., ... ~~~, ,whlch.~fQ'the fO,llQo'ing alU!rniltive$ would you prefer?

1st An increase in the current sales UK rate?

, What do 'you do when' your seven
year old niece tells you she's going to
die In a nuclear war? I f you're Dav1d'
Mix\1er, founder and 'ExecutIve
Director of PRO-Peace, you plan an
event so captivating, so Inspiring,
that it just-might tead to an end of the
arms race.' "

From Mai"ch to November of next
year,' PRO;Peace will hold "The
Great Peace March," Five thousand
people' will 'leave homeS, jabs, and
schools to walk across the entire ·na·
tlon, from los An-geles to
Washington; D.C. Their one 99al;
worldwide nuclear disarmament.

After a rousing send-off 1n the L..A.
Coliseum', The, Great Peace MarCh
witl travel 15 miles a- day,' pa'ssing
t~rough Las Vegas. St. George U!ah,
(overand Pass' In lhe Rocky Moun
tains, Denver and the Great Plains.
The March will continue on through
Chicago, Cleveland, Pittsburgh, New
York ,'.'c It y, Philadelphia and
Baltlmo're•. Opon reaching:the' final
destlnatlon>·~Washington, o,e.., the "
March wllrba'iolned by onamlilion
supporters for a candlalight vigil and
a demon5tr~tlon urging al.I~·govern
ments to- "Take 'em down."
. Mlxner cites two reasons for the
choice of such· a complex and
monument!)1 means to g~t the
mesSage·_8cross. FIrst, "PeOp.l.ehilve
hope and the belief they C",to make
any difference.',' Second, M,e!l'per~of
C6ftgress' have m~de It v~y' c1ur

·that nothing will ,hapI'en'-"fb'
dramatlcally,"'affe<:f the 'arms ,race
until there Is, literally, " aI citizen

! ~

fJeaceMarch plans gain momentum

Nebraskans ~CIY. governmentt~ ~rge

Oh, Chrlsfmas:treEtI ,oh Christmas
'tr~", how .lovelY are y.our bran-,
ches...Ja, ',~, la. . " ., .' . , "

That~s .the ltloOd the !iackenmiller
clan -is. contemplating :as we ~tep,

closer to th~ Christmas holiday. last
Thursday night's ceremonial lighting
of,tbe ClJrjstmas trees in Wayne's cl~ Aft b I . d f I
ty auditorIum has put me in the 'mood' Iy' ~;;:b~~~~O nt~~~~~i~lbri;tst~~ ~
to decorate, to 9'et out'Jhe tinsel'and wa~""'$e tQ - a real Chri~t~~.s tree

~~~~:i~t~~rt~iv~~ ~~o:eorN:~~v~~~ wlth;a",1 t.he.trl~mlng., ,.,.' ,,' ,

some Christmas cooki~s. ',:MY "~'~hfide~ce In, S~ieGtl~'~ "'r~al
Most' of, the years. my. family trees Is'no(tIle::greatest; WMh I was

Christmases have been C~lfiPr.~ted In high school my parents er;.trusted
with a real tree In the room, the smell me with the chore, of goilig to a
of. evergreen, send!ng a holiday neighboring commun~ty, to' ~~Iect.a
arqma throughout the household. 'Tannenbaum: '

o:~tdt:::~~tr;:tf:::: ::':~f :~I~ :I came bac'k with a ire~ that w~s
ed to me by an auctioneer.. ' tall enough, but was bare on ,nearly a

The auctIon was winding down to quarter of tnetree. It seems, 'hough I
some small Items.that remained on' a was trying to i~press,my par~lits
hayra.ck and'l just-happened to be in- _With_how mU!=h-moner.J l?,ould sC;tve,

the, ,way, of a poln~ed aucti?neer's ~::C~rh~~~:~~o:e;e~~I,:C~:~,~:~~~:~.
:~:~e~o:~ ~~n;,~~~:r~he Chrlstm,,!s Matter of fact, It didn't- even come

Some auctioneers will do that to close.
ypi.:i"lf they know you' ahd understand But they let me do the tree picking
that you can take a joke. , the ,next y~ar, too. T~ls time 1picked
'The tree was losing' Its gre.eri a full tree, got,a bargain on the price

plastic (representing the pine and it, was tall enough to almost
needles) off of the coat hange~ bran· reach the ceili!1g.
ches. Not all of the pieces were there What I didn't observe In my quest
either. for the perfect tree was the

Nebraskans throughout the state believe state go~~~~~~nt i.s. t.oo lar9f! ,and
stJo.u ld. b~..r.ed.uted_.._rh-ars. fhe"eonelus-lon···of···;r·re"cent stafewl~e poll by the

.. ··Nebr·a·s·ka Association of Commerce and Intlustry,(NACI).
11'1 a ,Poll of 739 participants at 24 legislative for~ms.~eld across the state

during November, 82 percent of those polled felt that Nebra~ka'sstate·govern·
ment budget is. still too large and should be cut further. Eighteen percent of
those polled believed that the state budget has been reduced as much as can be
reasonably expected wit~out harming necessary services.,

particil?ants were. also asked_ their _views of-a-possible-!'Right-To·Own"
amendment to.the Nebraska constitution that would modify or repeal the cur
rent prohibition against the purchase, ownership or o:per~tion of farm and
rallch lands by non-family corp~rations. Ninety-one percent ~t those po~led
favored a change in the current state law that limits the purchase and,sale of
farm lands.

The poll also asked participants what type of revenue raising mechanisms
th.ey woulq support if it becomes necessary for the state to increase revenues to
meet essential budget demands. Of the six alternatives 'offered, t~e over·
whelming choice was an increase in the current sales tax rate.. followed in se
cond place by a stat~ lottery'.'Far behind in jh~ pQIIiI}.g w~re; .an increase in the
state'indivldual income tax rate (third); afl\.ln~f-E1~Sli' !n, th~ statt\ corp~.r~~e in
come tax' rate (fourtH); -a-sales tax on services Wfth); and elimination of all
state sales tax exemptions (sixth), ,

"We talked to hundreds of Nebraskans from Scottsbluff to Nebraska City
over three weeks and it is very evident that most believe state government Is·
stili too large and'must be cut," NACI President Jack Swartz said.

"While we do not claim that our poll IS scientific, our forums did draw a
brtbad cross-section of Nebraska and I think our Legislature should be aware
that Nebraskans, by a wide 'margin, fav~r additional budget, cutst Swartz
pointed out. ~

Swart;z ,noted 1hat if some type of temporary tax increase is ~eeded,
Nebraskans would favor an Increase in the sales tax rate as the fairest and
easiest to administer. . ' .
~~Cl's .legislative forums were co·sponsored by !oc;at c;hambers of com·

merce and were held in 24 Nebraska communitIes With r,epresentatlves from
nearly 5Q Nebraska towns and "cities attend1ng,

Those communities hosting forums were: Scottsbluff, Alliance, Sidney,
0liJallala, North Platte, Cozad, Holdrege, Grand Island~ Broken Bow, Kearney,
Hastlngs~ Aurora, York, Crete, Nebraska City, Beatrice, Frem.ont, Columbus,
Norfolk, Wayne, South Sioux City, Seward, Omaha and Lincoln.

, OPDUCWU\,IRE ijESUL'J'S
t7J9 returns)



Mr:s,.c' -,Robert " '( Emma)
Siedschlag of Norfolk, former
ly of Hoskins, will observe her
80th birthday during an open
house reception on Sunday,
Dec. 15 from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
VFW Hall, 4th and Braasch, In
Norfolk... " .

Host.i n9-' the event. will be her
,50,ns and families, Lioyd,Gnlrk
of Norfol,k, Robert Gnlrk and,
Ed Gnirk, poth o(Hoskins,,:Ind
Gerhardt Gnirk of Elroy, Wise.

All friends and relatives are
. invited to attend.

with butter, fruit cocktail, cookie; or
hot pork s~ndwich, mashed p"ota~oes
with gravy, fruit cocktail, cookie,
m!Jffin (option~ll, ',' '.,

Wednesday, Dec. 11: Toasted
cheese sandwich, French 'f'hes,
pears, cookie; or bronco buster,
French fries, pears, co~kie. "I

Thursday, Dec. 11: Tater' tot
casserole, green beans, dinner roll,
carrot sticks, cake; or sloppy Joe
with bun, French fries, green beans,
carrot sticks, cake.
F~iday, Dec., 13: 'Pizza" torn,

peathes, chocolate chip baf;,pr"hot
dog with .bun,. co.'n. p.e_~es,
chocolate,chfp bar. ..

WINSIDE
Monday, Dec. 9: Tuna sal~ad pita,

lettuce, cheese, French fries, 'rolls
and butter,

Tuesday, Dec. 10: Fried chicken,
mashed potatoes and gravy, peas,
rolls an<l'butter.

Wednesday, Dec. iT: Hoagie sand·
_wjch, pickle spears, .pear-.S,_chocQ.i~te

. 'ch,ip cOO,kies.
Thursday, ,Dec. 12: Tacos, lettuce

and chees~, vegetable sticks, rolls
and butter. .' ,

Friday, Dec. 13: Vegetable "beef
soup, bread sticks, celery with
peanut butter, doughnuts.

Mr. and-Mrs. Le~ Logan_of Norf~,lk 'annou~ce the-engagement and
approachin'g marriage of their daughter Holly, to ~lrk Samp~on,s~·
of, Karen McPherran of Fremont and the late Glenville Sampson" :

The wedding will tak:e pl~c~.1!an. "4 at,f.h,~ flr,$t,Chris~~a!1 C7l'!yrch I,:,
Norfolk. Both are employed ir(Qm~hi,i:..;· , ,., '. .' ','

The bridegroom is the grandson'Of .Mr: ~nct ,,!,rs'! ~enn Gran~Uls~
a,nd Mr. and,Mrs. Glen Sampson, af.l'·0~~8y!"e.

The family of Herman and Ruth Reeg of 512.Nebraska Sf" Wayne,.
Neb., 68787, are planning a card. shower in honpr at their parents' 60th
wedding anniversary. ,I " .'.

Reegs were married near Wayne on Dec. 16, 1925. They are th~ pare~ts

of one son, Richard Reeg of Fremont, and one daughter, Mrs, DameL
(Edith) Tilly of Morrison. Mo. There are four grandFhildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

60th annlvel"$tlry ..
fo~ Hoski rist:ouple:~

. -.- " . .",
The 60th wedding anniversary of THE' COUPLE'S granddaughters

Mr. and Mrs. George L~1'Igenber9 'registered the 175 .guests and arr:~ng-
was observed with an open house e'~glfts: ,'. ,.~~

reception on Safurday"NQv. ~O at the Friends and relatives atfehded
Peace United Church of Christ at from Pocahontas, lowai' Hoskins.
Hoskins. Norfolk, Wayne, Carroll, Stanton,

Madison, Winside and Omaha. ,
"';The Rev. Johh David was speaker
i"'-nd'-read a history of 1he- c6U~le;'The
church choir sang "How Great Thou
Art," and David and Julie Joh'nson
reaet'poems"l"Ibouf grandparents;"

'Mrs. Edwin B'rogie of Hos~lns'bak·

ed the anniversary cake, whlch"was
cut and served by the couple's nIeces
frol")'1 Hoskins and Norfolk.

Assl~t,Ing i,n the kitchen' ~ere
members of the church's' DOrcas
Society.

Langenbergs have rS!jioide.d in.
- Hoskins.sincetheir marriage,o'n ~ov..

28, 1925 In Sioux City, Iowa. .'

The couple's children, ,who hosted
Saturday's observance, are Shirley
Hirschman and family, Stanley'
Langenberg and family, and George
Langenberg Jr. and fam ily, all of
Hoskins.

Benjamin Jacob Allemann
The Rev. Jon'vege:, officiated at baptismal services Nov,'24 at Grace

Lutheran Church In Waype for Benjamin Jacob Allemann.
Benjamin is the son o( Rodger and Deb Allemann of Wayne. HIs god

parents are Dean Carroll anq'Jerry Allemann of Wayne, and' BonnIe
Wilke of Glen Carbo!), Ill.

Allemanns hosted a dinner In the church basement" following their
son's baptism. Dinner guests included Benjamin's brother Oustln
Allemann. Dean Carroll, Doug Carroll, Shannon Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Allemann, Ryan and Jeannie, and the Rev. and Mrs. Jon Vogel
and Be~, all of Wayne; Mr. .and Mrs. Les Allemann of Winside; .Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Carroll of Belden; Brian Allemann ctf Pilger; and Mr. and Mrs.
Daie BL~ck, Joshua and,MlcheUe of Grand lsiand. .

;RycinDavid "Ix
The Rev. Ray Greenseth ,officiated at .baptismal servic~; Dec. 1 at

Trin!ty'Lutheran Ch\;Jrch in AltOt;l<J for Ryan David Hix, son of Dave and
Karla ~ix. of Wayne.: ,. ,

Ryan's sponsors were Alan Ihfd Tammy Nissen of Wayne.
Dinner gt.,'ests afterw~rd in the Kenneth Frevert ~ome were Mr. and

" 'Mrs. Dave, Hlx, "Kristin and Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Alan NisS;Bn~.Mr. and
Mrs., O~arye ,Kay and Ai"!drea, Mrs. <;:arl.Frevert and. Usa Jacobsen, all :
bf Wayne;cthe Rev. 'and Mrs. Ray Greenseth and Morgan-of WakefIeld;
EstHer· Hlor~h of Wisner; and KeVin Koe.nlg of Lincoln.

BRAND - Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brand, Wheaton, 111., a daughter,
Meredith LaVaughn, 9 Ibs., 6 oz., The senior choIr of Salem Lutheran
Dec. 1. Meredith ioins two Church In WakefIeld will present a
brothers, Ryan, 3, and Andrew, 2. Christmas' concert, "The Joy of
Mrs. Brand is the former Diane Jesus' Birth," on Sunday, Dec: 15 at
Wachter. Grandparents are Mr. 2:30 p.m.
and Mrs. LeRoy ,Wac..hteYi The program, under the direction
Hoskins. of Deldean Bjorklund, wiI,1 be held In

the sanctuary of the church.
The concert also wlll feature the

bell choIr, directed 'by Mrs. Martha
Mortenson, small vocal groups, nar
ration and congr'egatlonal singing.

There is no admission, however a
free will offering will be taken to help
defray expenses and assist with
chu(ch projects.

Christmas cookies, coffee and
punch will be served In the church
basement following· the concert.

The public is Invited to attend.

HOFF - Mr. and Mrs. Robert Half,
Hoskins, a son, Andrew Robert, 7
Ibs.; Nov. 27. Lutheran Communi·
ty Hospital, Nortolk. Grand
parents are Mrs. Annette Haft,
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Reiser, Plainview, and· Sheila
Reiser, CU,ster, S. D.

SALTZMAN - Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Saltzman, 'Thurston,' a son, Ben
jamIn, 8 Ibs., 1 oz., Dec. 2,
WakefIeld Community Hospital.

ROGER NELSON'S newest iris seedling is named after Neil
Diamond because of its deep moody blue color, typical of Dia
mond's ballads.

ALLEN
Monday, Dec. 9: Chicken pattie on

bun, mayonnaise (optional)., tater
sticks, peas, cheesecake. .

Tuesday, Dec. 10: Pizza, corn.
pears.

Wednesday, Dec. 11: Chicken fried
steak, mashed potatoes and gravy, 
apple rings, fruited gelatin, ro]ls and
butter.

Thursday, Dec. 12: Chili and
crackers, cheese (optional), cin·
namon roll, applesauce.

Friday, Dec. 13: Macaroni and
cheese, mixed vegetables, peaches,
tuna sandwiches.

LAUREL
Monday, Dec. 9: Pizza, peas, ap·

plesauce, cookie; or salad plate.
Tuesday, Dec. 10: Chicken nug

gets, green beans,. pineapple, tea
roll; or salad plate. ,

Wednesday, Dec. II: Pork and
gravy, mashed potatoes, pears, tea
rolls; or salad plate.

Thursda-y,-Dec.-12: -Beef pattie on
bun, buttered carrots, pei;'ches,
cookie; or salad plate.

For the second time in less than scheduled for introduction m 1987, Friday, Dec. 13: Fish sandwich
two years, local businessman and iris has been tested in various parts of and tarJar sauce, corn, strawberry
hybridizer Roger Nelson has chosen the United States and has proven to shortcake; or sal{3d plate.
a world·famous singer ,to name his be very vigorous and winter hardy. WAKEFIELD
new iris variety after, "I t seems to perform well Monday, Dec. 9: Goulash, green

Nelson, owner of Iris Country everywhere." beans, roll and butter, peaches.
gardens in Wayne, received written The local iris grower said he plans Tuesday, Dec. 10: Grilled cheese,
permission last week to name 'his to send a plant to Mr. Diamond's baked beans, pears, chocolate caRe: ".

, neweskir,~s se,edling aftl;r: top .rec~,.' ",Cfllifornia home, in J9Br when it,is.in-,. Wednesday,- Dec'.":"1.1~,,~1stt.'SarrcP;4
ding artist Nell Diamond. ,troduced. wich, tartar' sauce, macaroni, and

The registered seedling is a a,cross cheese, carrot stic'k, cheesecake.
between Nelson's own light blue DURING THE spring of 1984, Thursday, Dec. 12: Spaghetti and
variety, Azure Lights (Introduced in Nelson received permis.sion from meat sauce, p~as, gelatin with fruit,
1979), and Navy Strut. David BOWie to name a seedling after cinnamon roll.

his famous hit single and album, Friday,- Dec. 13: Ham pattie,
NELSON SAID he selected Neil "Let's Dance." mashed pofatoes and butter, ap-

Diamond as the name for his newest The Iris also received national at- plesauce, roll and bU,tter".chocol~te
iris variety because the iris is a deep tention that year when it was men- chip bar.
moody blue color typical of Dia- tioned on cable's Music Television WAYNE· CARROLL
mond'sballads. (MTV) and "Entoertainment Monday, Dec. 9: Ham and cheese

The Neil Diamond seedling, as TQnight." with bun, buttered peas, applesauce,
describeq by N~lson, has a "very Let's Dance, which will be in- bar; or turkey and cheese with bun,
large, heavily ruffled deep blue violet traduced in 1986, has bright yellow buttered peas, applesauce, bar.
self and is all one color, including the lop petals, while the bottom one is Tuesday, Dec. 10: Fried chicken,

be~~1~~n added that, the seedling, '~r~~~~ols:,:~~ v~~~~~ T:I~hfl:-;~~tii~ mashed potatoes with gravy, muffin

which first bloomed in 1981 and is ;:~:;~:Id church ~---C-a-r-d-'-s-h--"-o-w--e-'-r~f-o-r-6-0-t~h--'--:--'

choir presenting
Christmas concert

local iris,grower
names new seedling
'after Neil Diem-and

Cuzins'meef.in Lutt hom,
Ella Luft was hostess to, Cuzins' Club on Thursday afternoon. The

group played Soo, with 'prlze~ g~ing to Faye O~nklau,Ardath Habrock of
Emerson, and Dorothy Mau.· '", .

lhe group's next meeting has I:>een scheduled for Feb. 6 at 1:30 p.m. in
.f~~ home of Joy Slecke.

. . ,

,Thirty members of Wayne PEO Chapter AZ me:t Dec. 3 In t~e home of
Gerrie Christensen.' Karen Marra and Evelyn McDermott..assisted the
hostess. A silent auction was,held.
, The program was.glven by Leila Maynard who reviewed her years as

a prl~ner of the Japanese during World War II.
.A I)pllday party for PEa members and husbands will be held tonight

(Monday), at 9 p.m. Co·hosts are Todd and Teri Fren~h, and Jim and
Sheryl Lin~au; . . \ .
, Next regular meeting of Chap.ter AZ,'wlIl be held Jan. 21 In the home of

'~~~n~g~~S~! ..,~,.~r.?Yr:,T~1~~~~~,2.?.r_':Y}~ ..~Et92:{~~.~~.,~~~.l~~e,.,

Tocmn-ters"elect officers

·Wayaep~o QapterAZmeets.

. " " '.
.',MoncIIy, Dec. 9: Beef and"n~les, 'cneese WIIU YH::tm "~i->"'~l ,dnd onion,
"Iuuti. kIdney bean/chee1le salad. muffIn, ClJpcoke. .'
~applering,biscuit. frUit mad,ley, ~ ,.,_,ThuJ:s4ay, De~. ,12~. Swiss steak In

Tuesday, Dec. 10: Roast 1urkey tomato ,sauc~, Frenc~k~akre~~~~~~,
'~nh gra'yy and dressing, ,,:sparagus, ~::~~ta;~. sweet pi e, y ,
i~:::~ng pear salad, dinner roll. Friday; Dec; 13: 'Flsh square on a

. .. , . • bun, ,0Yen browned potatoes,
Wednesday, Dec. 11: NeoN' Eng,land Brussels sprouts,. tom.ato aspic salad,

:bolled dinner, fruit cup, cottage bun, apricots.•

Eagle. Auxiliary me" •.
· .Member~ of t~e Wayne Eagles 'AuxillarV "rilet .pec'.~~. "Iiylet B,argholz
~PQrted over 50 persons attel1ded the Thanksgiving family supper.
Bryce Lindsay won the door prize.

Plans were discussed for a family sleigh riding event on a Sunday
"fternoon, with the date to be announced.

The family potluck Christmas supper was ~cheduled Dec., 7 ~t 7 p.m.,
featurln9 a $2 g~ft exchange a.nd a visit from Sant~ Claus.

Arlene Balrd'served lunch following the meeting: Next meeting will be
Det. 16 with Betty Morris and Jan Gambl~ serving lunch.

Sunrise Toastmasters Club elected new officers when it met pee. 3.
Sergeant at Arms Joe Darcey called the meeting to order, and President
Doug Temme presided with nine members attending.

Newly elected officers are Duane Havrda, president; Rod Risson and
Darrell Miller, vice pr.esid~nts; Dick Korn, sergeant at arms; Genie
Dunklau, secretary; and Anne Svoboda. treasurer.

Darrell Miller gave the ,~nvocation 'and pledge, ,and also 'served as
timer. Toastmaster was Duane Havrda, grammarian was Rod Risson,
lokester was Dick Korn, general evaluator was Ted Blenderman, and
..ah" counter was Faunell Bennett.

Sam Schroeder presente~ a speech, entitled "When the Lights Go
cK.t:' He was evaluated by Doug Temme. .

.Campauf'"Friends ~rfstma.party
A 'fa~lIy Christmas party will be held at the Qec: .12 m~etln~ o,~ .the

Northeast Nebraska Chapter of Compa~sionate Fri~nds. All family
members are invited 10' attend'".at 7:30 p:m., In cafeteria room A of

·Lutheran Community H~spital'lnNorfolk'.' ':,,'" >1 .
Each ~amlly is .~sked to' bring a small t,r~, ornament in me"!10,ry of

their child. A brief cer:emon}/' will be held in their rem~mlJrance.'Happy
·memories will be shared, and the ornament will be placed on a
Christmas tree. The tree will th,en be placed In the pediatric ward of
Lutheran Hospital. Each family alSo Is encouraged.to bring a plate of
goodies. -
· Anyone who wishes fa engage a Compa~slonate Friends speaker for·
thelr:own organization .or who wishes furthe,r Information about the
group is asked to tontad Nancy Rich of Norfolk, 371-4331.

'" .,:' " ~Yold.~lida)' depres$,ion' ,
MbnYP"'OPle eagerJy await.the holiday season, but for some a bad case of the

'~bIU8S" c • 'e heels of a post-holiday letdo.wn. I

~ :.ane of '~~, blues" is our expectatl~s,~They are otten
un fly there i"$ a backlash. Also, we af'e cQntlnually bam-
ba h'm.,ssage,s-of "B,e.happv! Be pleasant! Benice!"_ .

, ,Too m~~ ~pha$ls'on.happ,~~s can lea~ to Jnsinc~rity anc:! a ki'nd of fqke
.hoPP!"",,'··, .. . . . ,
· l •.IWLIOIlH CAN be portlcularlyexhaiJsllng .tor families with young
j;~,dt8n ...t;her"-I$ .an 's:mphasJs to ,"be one your best behavior so, Santa will
~~~!,~, Not ,wanting;,t~,spol' the ,holidays ~ith bl~kering puts a strain on

:!'Veryone,. . .. ' . ,.'. '.
· i ,tf'fra:4iflonal ,raml.I,Y get:togethers'iIIre not possibl~, 'he bl.ue~ qm, res~lt from
.,';~...r~!~. If y~m!" ~meone~ y~ w,~ll.":,I$s. ~~mmore in1ense,IY,at this
.. C1111ie:0f the·year. This Is especlallytr.. tor the elderly and ·tor the recently
· j,~~~~vorCed. ,',' " :' ':. 1,' " :.

; /,Wtanclo"<Irolns ""n 'betr.~nqou.,PI'Ol'lO got ,cou!!ht up.ip the gaiety ot
·;1IIt-- ,,,III Oft~ pu~~!Ia ••:gift. on cr~t.:Aft.f .lhe.gaioty end~. the bills.t"..n.
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Iriumph in the junior varsity ga!"ne.
Mike Nelson led Wake~ield witil 11
points:, In addition to Nelson, Eaton
also mentioned Scott Lund and Doug
Roberts as playing well for the Tro·
ian JVs. '

The loss dropped Wakefield tO I J.J
on the season. The Trojans' next
game is Friday when Wausa fravels
to town for a boy/girl double·hea~er,
The Wakefield girls play at Homer
Monday. '

See BOX SCORE on pag~ 8

because he has to hav€' his wrist
rebroken later this week,

Wakefield hit just 16·of-51 field'
go~ls and made 10-of-18 free throws.
Bancroft·Ro,alie finished 15-for·SO
from the floor....../and shot 44 free
tt:II:'OWS.

The Panthers claimed a slim 34·30
rebounding advantage. Nicholson
and Erb led Wakelield with nine and
eight boards, respectively.

The Trojans captured a 34·17

Schu)ffer grapplers pin Wayne

WAYNE'S BRENT PICK (No, 42) cans a finger role while teammates Jell Hausmann (mid~le)
and Corey Dahl (No.,50) look on. The Blue Devils claimed a 54·42 victory over Blair.

43-33 decfslo'n to the Lady' Dragons
Thursday night.

Wayne-Carroll he,~d' coach
Marlene Uhlng said "he~ club's In·
abllity'to execute Its offense led to the
disastrous third' quarter.

"We stood around w~y too much on
offense, We didn't' have foo much
trouble ,with their pressure, but we
didn't get, the ball Inside' enough and

:2~~:;ar~~i:I:~~~:I~~~~~~~~ Fouls c.ost W.'akefield 56..421055
Nelson canned a 'pair of lS·footers ,
tram the righf, corner i within 25 BANCROFT -:- W~keflcld was.
seconds to allow the Blue Devils tOo whistled lor 34 fouls' and Bancroft·
open' a J5-13 halfthne'advantage. "'Rosalie took advantage 'of the Tro-

Wayne's lead at Inter~Jssion was jans' aggressiveness, by hitting 26'
its first of the game, and t)nfortunate- free throws and claiming a 56·42
Iy, it was also Its last.. triumph here Friday night.

Madison head coach Marty Gllso~ Four Trojans fcwled out" of the
.Installed a fastbreak offense Into the game and another, Brad Lund, was
Lady' Dragon offense and with called for four fouls. Ban'croft·
guards Kelly Pluggs and J3arb Weiss Rosalie, on the other hand,' was
leading the waY, Madl,son pulled whistled for only 19 fouls, But despite
ahead ,20-17 with 4;09 remaining In the lopsided number, Wakefield head
fhe third before opening a 28-17 lead coach Paul Eaton said ,most, of the
headIng Into the final eight minutes. fouls Were called correctly.

Wayne b?"led .. back, however. "Bancroft just has a bunch algood Blue Devils at Blair Saturday
Laura Keatrng converted an offen- athletes and they're qUick." he said.
slve rebound b~fo~e .Kecla Corbit "I think their quiclmess and our ag-
canned.a short lump;r, a~d a free gressiveness resulted rn. the
throw to c~t Mad,ISo~ s I~ad ~o six, numerous fouls. The refs"calJed a
2
g
2
a
·
m
2B

e
,. wlth 5:03 remaining In the good game." ~

SCHUYLER - Wayne·Carroll's The Blue Devils were forced to
However~ six', p:oints was ali· .the . Wakefield played evenl~ ~ith,.the wrestlers dropped a 39-23 decision to forfeit' the' laS-pound slot. St~art

closer the Blue Devils ',could· get. Panthers In the first quarter as both Schuyler here Thursday night. RethwisGh, Wayne's 1B5-poun~er,
Madison's running, garne,·- reached teams battled. tO'an 1H1 tier The Blue Devils captured five of" was on a 4-H trip and missed the
high gear In tl)e final' four minutes . But 8ancroft-Rosa~le blew past dual
and the Lady Dragons held a cOr'!'lfoj-- Wakefield In the secon~ frame to t~e 12 weights, bu! one decision,tw~Gamble and Jason ,Cole
table 38-26 ady~ntage with 1:50 to go 0l?en a 28·17 advanta,9,e. After forft~sand four plOS cost Wayne the were Bl,ue Devil Winners in the junior
before hanging on for the ,10 point Wakefield pulled to within 10, ,39-29, ma c . varsity competition.
triumph. at the end of the thlrc;t stanz.d, the Despite the loss, Blue ,?evil head Wayne's next meet ;s Saturday at
Way~~ sta~ted slow and had trou- PantherS poured it on in, the f.ln~1 co~ch John Murtaugh said he was' the Blair Invitational and Tuesday,

ble scoring against Madison's' zone period and outscored, the Trolans pl~ased with "is squad's effort. Dec. 10, 'the Blue Devils host R:an.
defense. The La~y o.ragons~ida'flne 11-13 over the final eight minutes,for '''You can never be pleased with a dolptl for a dual,
lob o~ saggiog I~ Qn the B:lue D'evlls' the 14 point victory. loss,' bUt' I was happy with the effort ....,.:---,,-nd,.,,'""..."."'I.,..-...."',,-~-';-

~~~~eP~~::;I~:Snen~~ ~~~i~I~, ~~l: W;:~~;I~~~df~~~ ~e:u~~:.he'9ame ,:"as our kids gave," he said, "I thln.k we 98 _ Justin Stutzman ($) wIn by lor1e!t:

jumper at. the 4:.14 mar.k.. . . "We real1y didn't play '00. poorly in. htave f.hedPot~nl,tjlailtO ~ ap yoerye 9vOeQrdy ,\0;::~ctrt~C~~~J..~}w~~"p?l~,f~~to.:, :1
. ,eam,an we ry olm r, v e 119- Corey Frye,(WI,dllC.',NIl;!tt(OlUk,IO-81

The: Blue DevlI~QUI.pJay~dMadlS?n the first· quarte~. but after ,thM we meet" , 126- Marl; GllSO!\ (SI dec. M.atk Rahn,3:2. I
the flna1 four mlmJt~s oJ. t~e flr~~ had~ur trouble.s," he said. ~'W~ .lost a Adal'fl Mrsny (lOS), Corey 'Frye In -MarkJilln~{W~ ditc::~ ,,!ovak,6--2l

quarle,r a~d, only)r~l1ed 8'-6 heading lot of players to foul trouble and that (119)" Mark Janke (132). Jamie :;~.',= i~~~ztr:~\~~~~I)~.'~~';!'l~~;
into,the secol;ld'fr:a,m.e; " , killed u's because we really ar'~n't foo ~..I~edrlckson (145) and heavyweight IZ-o. . ~ .,. !

Nelson" 8·Sl:J treshman'j,'edWayne deep." Steve' 'Cowgill were, w,inners for ~:~= :~~:;~:~,~~r~n8~~~:Tt~~~.,:.so!
rn. sc~lng with ,~I~h,t POInts. S~"nia Jason 'Erb iedWakefleld'ill,scoring waJYannek·.', Fred'r'"k"n" 'nd Cowgill's H"wI'-._o.S'I.,1~_Maco'.ho,.',.""1·W'S')p..,'n'l..~o"'.f~K·f•••',t.;. ..•:1..
Skokan and. CofI:)lt ad~ seve~' with 16 points., Wade: Nicholson u.. ~ ~... ... r, '" e

..m.".rk~rs aPe.1.ece. '. . .'.... .PL followed with nin.e ma~ers. ef!O.'Mr~a~rdkreJ~ni>k .•r~w'Sr~.,rldmedwM."llr.'Haue91.hs·,' , , '.' W~yn·.'~Jii'-~UI~ I!.In, add~tIOl).,to .the Poof,c:tntru ' • . 1m ...... 126_TlmL~tierg~ll!~ln,:~J;:
qO~rter,; the' Shit: O..~JI5 :.we're a'iso J~son Slaughter, a 6,·4 50phorru:ire, to that kId (Dean No~.~k) .,7..~ last year 1,",,'-_' T..,~~!...~~.. ~'- plP.~.1.'ri"".'.""..· 'i'
Iiln~ered by poor ShOOt,lng~,,,Wayne led the: Panthers wl,t~,.24 points. h did f"rtelobThu aa··'M .>i"",.""-,,,",'lI~' ~
made' iust: .15-01"7' f1eld.!goals and Te.amrriateL:arry ~ohnson chlppedir:l so ,e , a I .'. rs '. 'Y', ,~r· ':JlI- R~Gam~,tl;'"pirl'l-"..:3C!",'

3-of-13 free,~hrow~ f~ 22 "n{\ t3·per~ 10 points for Banc-roff-RQsalle.' Frl- ~~~~ S;:~rl~~:~~ w~tr.:l:.:~ ~~:,~:r';::A~~t·~·:"", ,"
, I' .. day's con,~est, will. pr.obably be- 167-TlmS,1evenwa&plnOedJrt3:,27.-

See ,WAVN$ ,oft Page 8 Johnson's. final, g~,me, of t~e sea,~n, also;" , , .,
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Carroll's girls 10s'1 Its game againSt
Madison.

The Blue O'evlls were outscored
15-2 in the' third period and dropped a

. Defense

Wayne State oHens'ive guard
Rqbe:ri Mendoza,' has been
s~l~~te~ _~<? t~~.JS.Q9_a~k __All:

--American _Team· for' College
Division I. '

Mendoza was' seleGted by a
committee of the', American
Football Coaches Association
(AFCA)" ,He is ,the only
Nebraska' player .~elected to
the College Division,l.team and
the only Nebtaska' player

"s,elec:ted to the thre'e teams
released today.

Mendoza, ~,6:.~,. 295 pound
senior, was a fovr·year'starter
for' head coach P~te Chapm'an.
~e i~ a,tw.o·titne'~co"captain at
Wayne Stij,te ,and :~as ~ecently ,
named ',to ,the first teaMS ,for
NAIA DlstrtCt 11' and the Cen·
tr.aJ ..States·:~nfercoUegfa1e-€on-
ference, (eSfC)' forthe second',
straight'Year.

Last year, Mendoza, a nat,ive
of Milwaukee, Wis. was a se
cond team NAIA All·
American.

,_ " "J '.', ,,' ,'" .,,: ,"~ . ,PhOt.ovr.~h,Y: JOh'Il·Jl!r.at~
WAYNE·5·t.I5AE~GE"'501\l(Nq 32) sUps "asttwilMaclison
delenchtrs and signals,for ~ billi d,:,riltgfirsf."alfacti~n
ThursCl~Y niilht: .. 1 '. ~.' . ..

Blue Oev/Isfall taMad/son, 43..33

SI"ggish third quarter sinks Wayne
Soinetlmes·IHs· difficult to pinpolnt

exactly whe'n a team, loses a game.
However, It doesn't fake much
thought to figure out when Wayne-

Division I Kodak AU·America Team
Onl!~e - -------

-- -ehrls-Hegg.QB
MarkCorbin,RB" .. ,
~'obMcCrary, R6 ..
Ml,koHealey,WR,
Jame$Nobre. WR '
BrenlJones, TE .
Stan Elsenhoolh,C .
DavidHaubner,OG.,.. , ..
Ruben Menck,l1a, OG ._
Mlke6erksOT .
KellhBarry"OT .
Sieve Hulf,PK .'

JamesWa'rd,DE'
Mlk-e:Wlsc,Oe '/-
EarlConway. DT .
MlkeLarnbrectJl,DT

~~~rg~i~~';'~~B·.'.... ,
JamesAnderson, LB ..
HenryJilCksoh,lB .,
BruceJonc$,DB ...
Tom Collins, De.,
Tony WODd$, DB ....
JcflWi!Hams,P.,.

Blue Devils overcomeslowitart

.._,'..,.....)••
For it' wlllle Frlda'y riight; j't 'Ioo'k~d

llke:,'~ayne·c:arrOII:_ml~ht be'ln slo~e
lora long night as if.iookltie Blu.
bev,ns, over five ml"utes to, hlt their
Ilrs.I' f.leldg9/l10flhe19BS·B6 season.
~owever', ,once -Wayne broke, the Ice"
!~e'BJue Devils blew past Blalr,54·42-.

··:~-,-AI,tfi-o-ugn-- 'mosf -Wayne'" 'ran's -~arid
possibly even some of the Blue Devil
jilayers'appeared a '.little' worried in

"the first quarter, Wayne head coacH
~ob Uhing said he was confident his

Mendoza tabbedAII-American



20 6·14 13 46
16 6-11 14 38

FG FT F TP
1 0-0 1 2

. 3 0-0 2 6
8 1-4 3 17
o 0·1 1 0
3 3-4 1 9
6 2-4 5 14

FG'FT F'T
1 2·2" 4
1 -0-0-- 1----2
6 0·0 1 12
o 0·1 0 0
3 0·1 3 0
5 3·5 3 13
o 1-2 4 1

Photography: judI To!p, .

Allen
Kwankin
McGrath
Noe
Malcom
Oswald
S: Jones

WINSIDE'S DOUG MUNDIL (No. 15) and Kevin Jaeger (No. 35) "hit the brakes" and pivot for a loose ball during the Win
.side/Allen basketball game Thursday night.

HOMER - Homer's impressive
shooting and quick start allowed ,the
Knights a 56·3 2 triumph over Winside
here Friday night.

Homer opened a 16,6 lead in the
first quarler and p~lied ahead 28-12
at halftime. Mark Freburg, Win
side's head coach, crediled most of .
~omer's qlJjck start to its torrir,:l.i
shooting. . . .

"I don't have what they linished'~

shooting from the field, bU,t they wer~

really hot. Th~y have several very'
good Shooters, lots of d~pth and good
athletes and they're gong to have a
very good team, especially if they
shoot like they did lonighl," he said.

The Wildcats' overall play improv
ed in the second half and Winside
tallied 10 markers in both the Ihird
and fourth quarters. 8ul Homer
stacked eight markers on 10 ns 1
point halftime lead for the 24-poiril
triumph.

Freburg said his club needs to play
with more intensity the entire game,
but added that despi1e los,jng, he saw
his squad do several nice 1hing5.

"We did some good things tonight
even though we lost, but one 1hing we
do need to work on is being more in·
tense during the entire game," he
said."

The Wildcats were -led in scoring by
Mike Thies' 12 points. Doug Mundi!
dished out a team high four assists
for Winside.

. The Wildcats g·raobed 30 reboUnds ~
on.'. the night. Thies w~s also the!l-:,
team's leading r~b0!Jf'1der grabbing j
nine boards: .

Winside totaled just 10 lurno.vers
and shot 20 percent from the-field hit·
ting 12'01·60 field goals. The Wildcats .
added an a·for 14 free throw pertor· \
mance.

Homer canned 25 shots from the
floor and went 6·for·8 from the Iinec

~rebl,/-rg concluded that HomerJs a
fine squad and added that his club is
improving with each game it plays.

\'We played a good team at ihe.lr
place:. and Homer, pl.ayed tough

; de~enseand.you're not,going tobeat a''''
gopd lea"" by m·aking 12'of-60 shots," .'c;

. h~{said: "'But we played hard and '.:
we're learning more each time we ,~

" pl·!'lY.'" ,

/Homer downs
! I

.Wlnside 56-32

• 40
5-27

B 11
7 9

FT
0-0
5·10
1-2
1-2
0-0
0-1
1-2
8·11
4·10

12
6

FG
o
7
3
3

.4_
1
2

20
15

Gail Twiford

Laurel FG FT F TP
Helgren 0 1-2 1 1
Dempster 1 4,6 1 6
Herman 1 0-0 0 2
Newton 1 0-0 0 2
Joslin ·1 2·4 5 4
Chrlstsn. 0 0-0 1 0
Twiford 9 2-6 3 20
Adkins 2 1-6 5 5
Schutte 0 0-3 1 0

Totals 16 10·21 17 40
Coleridge statistics were not

available

F. TP
1 0
1 19

~ ~Eagles down Winside 46-38
3 . B .'

1~ ~~ Strong second quarter boosts Allep:
'---,-----'---,-- ALLEN - A strong second quartet game ,was that\ it w~s\ playi7.d .th~~e/: ,~~-oE1(glfters, . ,."" , , ,." .,,-

lifted Allen to a 46-38 victory over he s'aid. ' >' ' '<'" r ! I I', Tne./aller: Eagl~s grabb.e~. 3_3.re: Winside 10 6 11 10-38
Winside here Thursday night. The last half b"ot~, teams play{jd bou'nds"on the night. Jones led Allen Allen 8 13 11 13-46

Winside opened a 10·8 lead in the· fairly even. Both teams totaled 11 with eight boards, wryite Nee, Oswald
first stanza, but Allen came storming' markers in the third period and Allen and Clarke McGrath each speared Winside
back and outscored the Wildcats 13·6 maintained its five point lead, 32-27, six ,for the Eagles. Winside totaled 26 Mundi!
inJhe second f..[SlOw ~or ~ 21·.16 advqn~ heading into the last quarter. __ rebounds. K_~jlJ~J_a.eger_led _the ----Voss

-tage at the half. ~ --; _. - -..-----·~eEagles outscor-ecf the visitors Wildcats -with 10 caroms. Prince
Allen head coach . Dave. Urdrich 13-10 over the final' eight minutes to Although Allen claimed the vic· Wacker

said his squad's improved play in the claim the 46-38 victory. tory, most of the praise from Uldrich Thies
second quarter was the key to the Three Eagles combined for 40 of was directed at Winside. Jaeger
Eagles'triumph. Allen's 46 points. Craig Noe,claimed "Winside has really improved. Nau

"The second quarter was the key to the game's scoring honors with 17 They. did, a lot of things rigt:tt and
the game. We did a real good job of points, while teammates Steve Jones they're gping to win some games this
getting the ball inside- for high and Max Oswald ~dded 14 and nine year," he said.
percentage shots" and that quarter points, respectively. Freburg was also pleased with his
was pretty much the difference in the 1 Kevin Jeager led :Winside with 13 club's effort.
garnet he said. markers and Ryan Prince added 12. "The kids have made a lot of pro-

Eleven of Allen's 1J.points in the se- Allen's numerous inside shots gress. They did many of the small
cond ~uarter came from the inside. allowed the Eagles to shoot slightly things right like making correct ad-

Wihside head coach Mark Freburg better than Winside. Allen finish~d· justments and pla,YY!9 good defense
said/the dIfference in the game'wa's 2l-for·5.:\ from the fleld, while the .i'.!lth.G;llJt fouling oui',~:he said. "I don't :
home court advantage. Wildcats canned 16·of-58 aftemp.ts: like fo praise a defeat, but the kids Totals

'/1 thought both teams played even- Free throw shooting was similar as ate really comjng along." Winside Winside
I~/ and really, t~e difference in the Allen m'ade 6·of-14 and Winside hit was winless in]a outings last year. -, _

Wakefield
Kratke
NIcholson
Erb
Greve

_Lund....
Rose
Halverson

Totals
Pender

and wr~stling

results

'. Areabasketball

'akefield.pa~tPender
. WAKEfiELD· - A strong defen· 8'of~17 free throws .. Pender canned
slve effort and Wade Nlchol~'s t...·. -15·of-34 fleld'goals for 44 percent an~
rid shooting In the. tlrst .halll!!d hIl4-0!:10 free. throws.
,Wakefl.ld, to a 48·3.( ,vldory",over Nicholson finished with a ga"'!e
Pender here,Thursday.nlght.· hlgh'19,(polnts adding a 5-Ior·l0 per-

The "rolans opened a 13.2' lead In foman~e,fromthe line with his seven
the flr$t' quarter a~ _()wned a com. .ft.eld ~oal~. ~rad ~und'followed with
m.ndlng 31;10 halfflme.edvat"ltage. eight markers, ,while Jason Erb and

-~-Wakeffeld-head-coech--Paul.Eaton.-- }~e~_I": ,G!eve both tallied' seven
said his 'ciub's defenSe was a key to P?1htS.·, '
t~ 21 poInt flr$t half cus~lon. 'd;f:~dl~:sep~l~d:~s~x~~:~ntS~~~I~~

,"We', really had a good first ,m.lf threat Larry Ballinger, according to
and It was ,our defense that allowed Eaton.
us to -take control," he said., "Jeff played a strong defensive

)\noth,er key In the first half, accor- game on Ballinger. He (ijallinger) is
dl!1g to ~~ton" was NI~hol~n'~. 1m· t-·4 but Jeff held him to nine points,"
presslveshootlng. Eaton said. Rose Is6-1.
~'Wade hit ,his. tlrst· seven shots ~ Pender outrebounded the' hosts

~--------ffom·1he---f1o&F·and-J\ad-'l4;iH),nts-at -,1-4~38'" Nicholson -and Ros'e-' led
halftime. The team played ve.ry'well Wakefield with ,13 and 10 boards,
defensively, and h&.tOok care, of most respectl,vely.
~of the offense for-us in the first half," ,Pender's junior varsity claimed a
the Trolan mentor said. slim 30·29 victory over th,e Troi'iln

Peni:fer Improved offensively In the JVs.' Mike Nelson led Wakefleld'~
Second half and outscored Wakefield JVs In scoring with 12 points.
24~17 during the·last two'periods. But
the Trojans' huge halftlm~ lead was Wa~e.field

tOQ much for the Pendragons to over· Pender
cortie. ' ' .

Eaton said the Pender t~rnaround
In 'the second half was not due to a let·
down In,Wakefield's defense.

'_~Pender improved in the setond'
half because they ,improved offen
sl.vely~. We·didn~·t-play·any worse on~

defense. they just got better on Qf·
fen~e'" he said.

Wakefield' finished 2O-for-48 from
the·' fl~ld for 4.2 percent and made

Twiford's record .setting
-~penlJrmant.ke,-naorei

LAUREL- laure'~Concordused a misleading, they ,gave us a good
scoring and reboundlng',explosion by game," he Said. "I was pleased we
Gall·Twlford and:qoWM<I;Colerldge kElpt our composure ~s well as we
4O:2:7J)ere 1hurSday night. 1 .' did, and I think Coleridge will sur-

Twiford canned 9-of-12 field goals 'prise a lot of teams this year." r
and added a 2~for-6 performoflnce Laurel's next game Is Tuesday
from- fhe free throw line for a game, when Winside travels to town. The

· high 20,polnts; But despite 'the 20 -' Bears also play Thursday when they
markers•. the' s.:n lunior~s most 1m: hoSt Allen.
presslve. performance Thursday was
rebounding.
T~iford Speared 25' board~ ~: the, ,

night to ~t a new s<;:h~1 reco~d._She
OWned fhe school's·'old rebounding
record of 19 ~ards.

"She just, had a great game, and I
went back over the film and counted
her' rebounds _ so it's accurate/'
Laurel head coach Gale Hamilton
said.

Hamilton was also pleased with the
· Bears' qUick start. laurel opened, a
·~.12·6 lead arter-the first quarter and

pulled ahead 2G-13 at halftime,
The Bears never·tet up and went on

to outSCDre C~lerldge, 20-14 ove~ the
final 16 minutes fOr the 13 poInt

tr~~:r~~9h he was happy, w'ith the
ti';iumph, Hamilton said his club look
e~ sloppy at t1m~s an~ added there is.
plenty of room for improvemenf.

',uWe didn't look rear sh~rp. I guess
a lot'of teams look sloppy this early in
t~,e year, but we have a long way to

:~~~de~~~e~~~:~}~~t:a~r;r. and 1m· Laurel
Laurel~hlt 16·of·4] field goals and Coleridge

made 10-0f·27· free throws. Four of
·-the Bears' missed free throws were
the result of lane violations.

In'addition to Twiford's 25 boards
; Laurel grabbed another 21 rebounds
for 46 total boards.

Cinda Avenell ,led the Chargers
with 13polnfs. Laurel's Penny Demp
ster followed' TWiford with six
markers, a.nd Sara Adkins chIpped In

• five points to the 6eat' triumph.
Hamilton said he was Impressed

with Coleridge's effort.
"The final score is .klnd of
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1 .5"
3 3
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16 37
20 66

6 IS 8 a~J7
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FG FT
1 0·0
3 6·8
2 1-2
1 1·4
1 3-4

.5 ,0·1
13 11·19
25 16-21
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The game was, for Ihe most part,
well played as Wayne committed 12
mistakes and Blair fotaled ,seven
miscues.

Uhlng said thaI alfhough he w,?s
pleased wifh his club's overall play~

he added that there is plenty of room
(or improvement.

"I was really pleased with our.
overall play because Ihe kids playeq
hard and aggressively and did a good
job on fhe boards," he said. "Buf
there are stifllofs 01 areas we need to
improve on."

Wayne's next game is Salurday
against traditionally tough Sioux City
North. The game witl be played on
the Stars' home court.

DIAMOND
CLUB WINNER

~

e
··~~

. I ;WILA WIL.T.s~\~.~··."
: Wayne •. '
\ Drawn bV

\~J.0"AN ,~u~~TMA/
~.,,~

Continued from page S

mainstay during the second half. The
6,5 senior tolaled 11 markers over the
final two periods and flnished with a
game high 16 points. Pick was the on·
Iy other Blue Devil to crack the dou·
ble digH barrier and finished with 12
points.

Brian Green and Dan Sellon led
lair with 12 and 10 points, respec·

tivley.

Statistically, both teams played
evenly. Both squads shot 43 percent
from,the field and Wayne only outre'
bounded the Bears ,49·45,. However,
Ihe difference in the game was free
throw shooting as the Blue Devils
made 22·of·35 gifters' and Blair hit
just 6,of·9.

Larsen and Pick led Wayne in re
bounding with 12 Clnd seven boards,
respecti vel y.

Eagles 101166-37

PhGlog..aphy:, Judi', Topp

WINSIDE'S KAY MEIERHENRY (No. 311 and Tracy Topp 0'10. 33) and Alle~'s Denise
Magnuson (~o. SI! prepare for a possible loose ball as their respective teammates SirU911I,e for.

,baILIlQsseS,s',on",D,ane Magnuson (No. 41) is also identifiable. ' :.:.tf

Photography: John Pralho,lr

GAY THEATRE

* GI',aWTlVICAU5
Greet t10cklng .lIlff.", onlV .1.00 ond up

.. IKA VCIl'. '0' Chtbl......
Vr_ ...c......, G~••, Oual.

~
~

..IICHIttSTMAS MAnNIE -hl..-Del:. 7 ..
, 2 il!" wcsh OI.ney',,:"n ~ Me 0
",~r",lld<ebporn".-r,.,.,""'s•,,,:.',," ,';: ":","-',. "C",·:

"A" team.
The Blue Devils"next game Is Mon·

day when they host Schuyler.

8·for·15 'effort from the free, throw
Iin,e for 53 percent.

Tomaszklewicz led the Lady BIO ° h ClOd" All
~i~I~C~:S_~~~~~ri~~d':~~~b~,:~~:g- Is.le.'.In.. g. ot·o erl ge,-ownsr' .. en:!
Schnitzler and Ehrhorn added' 10
points,apiece. COLERIDGE - Wnen you're hot, then we had a total breakdown and the season. '

Both teams grabbed 38 rebounds on you're hot. And in the second half of Coleridge really took off," Uldrich ; . "," ..
the night. the Allen/Coleridge game, the said. ''It seemed like everytime they "Coler.idge ha~ a lot .of good,

Lori Briscoe and Karen Moore led Bulldogs were blistering hof and as a touched, the ball ,they scored." ~~:~e~~~db~:c~~~:n;~:;}~~~~~::e~~,
Midland with 17, points apiece. result, claimed a 66·37 victory. Coleridge took advantage of a slow practi,cing for four days because they

1.J:~ t~:~e~~~~~~~evr.~~~e~~~~~t:~ fr~'~h~~: ~~i~~i~ger~U~~~~~~ ~~~:~ ~~a;~i~~ ~lfl~~h:n~e~~~~e:u~:r~~.I~~~ played in the state, football ch~m.-.
next 'game is Saturday' when Nor· head coach Oave Uldrich said. And the Eagles played better in the se· pionship game," he said.
thwestern travels to town'for a 2p.m. although the statement Is a little ex· cond stanza and were only Qutscored Allen is now 1·1 on the season. The
contest. aggerated, it sums up the second halt 18·15 to trail by 10 at intermission. Eagles play' again Friday when Port·

accurately. , The Eagles madeU field goals and Cd travels to town and Sa1urday -at'
4.J.thQugh,.th~ fin~L~cQ~e, rpi9~t ir-. canned 11·of·19 ~ree.,~, :throws. Col~ H&~:f!I1'~o.n:·. '", '.,:,.. ' ," ,

dicate Allen was blown out early In eridge nailed 25ffeld:goals and closed
the game, the Eagles only trailed with an impressive J6-for-21 perfor- Allen
31·21 at inlermission and 31-27 early mance from the line. Coleridge
in the third'quar~er. Craig Noe led,the Eagles with 12

"We didn't play all that great in the points and Max Oswald added 10. Col
first half but only trailed by 10; Our· eridge was led by the backcourt duo
ing halftime I told the kids to go out of Troy Bartling and Don Graham
and open the second half with a 'co.!J'. who scored 20 and 15 points, respec·
pIe of good shots and we did and got fiyely.
back into the game," Uldrich'said. Coleridge outrebounded Allen

But Coleridge's offense reached 27-26. Noe and Steve Jones led the
high gear during the contest's final 14 Eagles with 10 and nine boards,
minutes and the Bulldogs went on to respectively.
outscore Allen 35·10 down the stretch UIdrich said he expected Coleridge
for the lopsided victory. to, have a solid squad this year, but

"The third quarter killed us. We added that he didn't expect the
'started the second halt out great, but Bulldogs to play so well this early in

WI'nside
K':,· Mehirh.
Leighton
Thlos
Brockman
Topp .
A·,Melerh.
Prince,

';Allen
De.,Magnuson

"01. Magnuson
Blohm
Erwin'·

,Harder
B. Hansen
Chas'e
K. Hansen
L. Hans'en
N.Oleseti
Jones
Uhling

Total,s
Winside

WAYNE 'STATE'S Lin~a 5thnilzler (No. 14) ~rives past a
Ooa~edelender.

Wayne-Carroil's JunIor HI,gh g'lrh,
basketball team dropped 'a, pair of
losses to' Columbus Scotus earlier In
the week.

Wayne's "B" team fell 27,'8, While
the Blue Devil ~'A" squad lost 21-18.

Amy Wrifidt and' Kari 'Luft 'led
Wayne's "B," team'wlth f,our points
apiece. Teresa Ellis was the', Blue
Devils' leading, :scorer: ,In the "A"
game with 10 poi':lts. H~ldl R'eeg and
JennifG!r Hammer added six and ,two
points, 'respedtvely;' fpr Wayne's

Wayne Junior High drops two

However, nine points was" ,all the
closer Wayne"State,' could' get and
Midland hung, on for' Hie, 12, point
triu.mph.

The"L3dy Wildcats had .a ditficu'li
time shooting from the field and
made just,25·of-67 Held g,oals tor.35
percent. However, Wayne State turn·
ed ,In another'impresslve night from
the line making '8-ono gifters ,for 80
percent.

The key to' the game was Midland's
sc'or,chlng performance from the
field: The hosts canned 31-of-56 field
goals ,for 55 percent and added an

:f~4~4(~~~~4.(,
Choose And Cut ,

Your Own ~

CHRI.STMAS<TREES t'll

H:idy·Wildcatsclaim.firsfWi'1...

Wayne State splits two games

Slow starft:ost~'lIIildC:C1ts

: ... 41'~"$lip.pa'tWinside
;\L,LEN...:-",A' c1aO'!plng"def~_nse':by did, o'n defE~hs,e;.", Troth said. :--'""e' hCi'~

Alfeh's girls an,d a slow/start by Win' a lot Of'good_'Shots,.,b~t!,t wa~ just one
SI'9~, .aUowed th,e Eagte:~:'~,.~, '46·36 vlc~ of :th(ise ni9~ts IIVhen nofl}11}9, !1rops..'!·,
to~,.~~r,e- ThiJr~day 'fli9ht",_ ". -: ' AII.~n: flnlsh,ed' lO"for:'~22 ',1ror.t1' the'

Allen!s defense IImited,Wlnslde to fr,ee throw ,line far: 45- per<;:enf,' whUe
i~.~t)Oshots,on'tho nl,~hi.nd tho Wlnsldo hit 14,'01-.25 glftors lor 56'"or'
Wildcats ,could 'not rebOund. from a c,e~f :,;'", ': '.',:'-'''',':, ~_:, I,',::', """ _, '~::''''_:'' ,':":'
sfow:start that saw, AII~n "Open a 10-5 . MdS,t .()f.,AI.I~WS,1 sl;or,lng, lo'a~ fell'oh .
f(6it-perlod advanatge" the:s,hoolders,of Lan,a Erwin and':T'lf- ,Allen

Alle:n he'ad coach ,Gary Troth, said fimy' ,:"arder. Erw,ln ,I,ed, th~ 'c1u.~:,15· ,:'Winside
his cI4b~s, defens,e was· the, main- dif- With, points and .H~~der'.c,~lppepIn 1~.
f~rence' In the game. ~ana ·Prince led, Wlnsid~, w'lfh ::,;10
.:~'We'playe~ good defense at times 'points m'aklng' 4~of-7 neld 9Qals,and

ard that was a key to the win." he hl,ttlng,;half of 'h~r foUr fre,~ ,throws.
said. '''You can" complain when your K.ay ': ''M,eler~enry" ':~ddetl:-'.' eight
team ,only' allows the oppo'sition to m.ark;e,rs' 'for the WI.ldcats.-

t~~~;~~~~~~'~eld a's/lln six point ,ad- :~!I~~~~~Ht::~~~d l~~' ~~~oe:~~e~n~i~~
v~htage, 19-13, ·at. the half before elght~oards.'and,l?Emise·Magnuson,
'outscoring 'Winsf(fl:~'-14-9-:'lffThe:.thil·o -.W,!lo.scorede.i9ht pol"~s,' add~d severy
stanza to ,open, acomfortable ,33-22 ',reboundS., ..,,,WlnS.l~e~s,,:leadlllg .re·
I~ad, ·.bounder.~ were 'Melerhenry" 'and
'''The first and third quarters'hurt Tra;cY',Top'p who total~d'14, and '12

Uf:>. We' just didn't do well offEmsiv.~ly· b~ards,'respettlvely. ' , ..
In those two quarters," Winside head Although he said h~ was pleased to
coach) III Stenwall said. wlnl ·lrath saId he ,thought Winside

The Wildcats outscored Allen 14·13 played well.- '
durlllg the final eight minutes for the 1,'We didn't shoot well ~nd onl,Y
10 po)nt triumph. playe~ well ,on dete~se.at times" a'Jid

B6th teams struggled from the really, I thought VVinside, played
floor ,as Allen made 18-ot-52 shots for closer to their ability than We}:Ud,"
34 'percent and Winside hit 11·of-30at- he said:
tempts, for 37 percent. Stenwall13greed, fo an 'extent, that

"We didn't shoot verY,well,so it's a her.dub played )Nell.
900~ t~_ing we played as well as ~e ~'l thought we .played fairly well;

Wayne State's women's basketball
tea'nl split a pair of games Wednes
day and Thursday nipping D,oane

--,-74;-72-,and ,los,in9- to Midland-Lutheran':'
70·SB.
~he victory over Doane, which was

played _Wednesday night at Rice
Auditorium, wa's the La'dy Wildcats'
first triumph of the young 1985·86'
campaign. And the victory didn't
come easily.

Both tea,ms played even~y in the
first 10 minutes of the contest before
Doane opened a slim 15-13 advantage
with 9: 12 remaining in the first half.

The Lady Wildcats tied the gameat
15 on a beautiful feed fro'm Mary
Beth Ehrhorn to Shari Krohn for an
easy jumper.

The lead continued to seesaw back
and-forth until Deb Nygren can·
verted a three point play at the 6:27
mark to supply the hosts with a 20·19
edge,

The first half was plagued with
nUmerous turnovers, but the Nygren·
led Lady Wi Idcats settled down over
the first half's ,final six minutes and
maintained a comfortable lead,

Nygren canned a short jumper at
the 4:30 mark to give Wayne State a
2.4-19 lead. Then, just 1:06 later; the
lady Wildcats led 28-23 on a linda
Schnitzler assist to Krohn.

Schnitzler followed by hitting three
free throws withih five seconds and
Wayne State opened its biggest lead
of the game, 34-23, with 1:23 remain-.
ing in the first half.

Despite trailing by nine (34-25) at
Intermission, Doane never quit and
came rallying back in the second
half., But several key free throws by
Michelle Blomberg down the streich
allowed the Lady Wildcats their first
viCtory in five outings:

Schnitzler led Wayne State in !.icor·
ing with 23 pointsl ,While Krohn and
Nygren added 14 and 10 markers,
respectively. Doane was led in scor
ing by Rhonda Becker who totaled 25
markers.

.The Lady Wildcats have been
hindered by poor shooting trom both
thEi, field and free throw line dtJring
mo'sf of the season, but Wednesday
night. Wayne State finished 26-for-65
from, .t.he '~ield for ,40 percent "and
made' an Impressive 76 pe~cent of ifs
free throws go'jng 22~for·~8.

Doane finished 26-for·64 from the
field ~or' ,41 percent and closed w~th a
20-feir-31 . f65 percent}: 'performance
from,the·fine.

OOaRe .outrebounded the hosts
53·/0. St,lelle Tomaszkiewi~z :,ahd
K~phn ,Ie~ the Lady Wildcats with
nln~ boards apiece. ,

Blomberg dished 'out'a team high
fOlir assists for the victors.

I-h!J'rsday night. Way'fle' State'
co'uldh't overcome a 31-23 hatftime
de.tid,t ana dropped a 70·58 de'clsi'on to
Mldt'and Lutheran in F ren:\Oot.

Midland adqed to, ·jts, '&Ight point
hal:Hlme leaQ a'lid opened a seeming·
Iy~c~rnfortable 15 point advantage
with just three minutes,remaining in
th~ ·contest'.

~ut: the Lady Wildcats' re,f~se,d to
quit ~nd were ,able to cut Midland's
lead" Jo . nine I,ate in the game.
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HOUSE oS.
LOUNGE

4 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Watch your favorite
game In our loungo.

Steak HOU!i9

5:30.10 p.m.
Sunday Duffet

11 to 1:30

lItil.,.. ,<, .. 'L!5J '
Phone 37S-308S

agai~ 'Monday arid Wednesday:whe'n'
they host Midland and Northwestern';
respectively,

Individual Resulls
98 - Aaron Schmit (01 win by forfeit
105 - Mace Kant (W) win by forfeil,
111- Doug P,lUlsen (Wl pin Jell Gerdes, 1:00_
119 - Paul Beacom (OJ pin JeH Bolich, 5:23.
126 - C. Pfanstlel {OJ doc, Darin Greunke. 3·2.
\32 _ ChrIs Olson (WJ pin Aaron Arens. ],15.
136-DarinSchelienbergIW)winbyfortei!
145 - Rodney Diedrichson (W) IlliLL..-Weber,
1:30
155 - Jerrel Aschoff pin Randy Leapley, 5'30
161-Bothteamsopen.
185 - Henry Aschoff (0) win by forfeit
Hwt. - Lance Hedlund (0) win by forfeit

Osmond captured fhe 155-pound,
class before Winside forfeited the
last three weights. , ..

Wildcat head coach Paul Sok said:
he was pleased with his dub's condl<
tlonlng, but added that several !iJrap·:
piers need to Improve their techni"·
que.
"I thought we were in pretty good"

condition, but our technique lacked in
a couple of matches,"- h-e sClid. "We':
need to work ·on our technique in a
few selected Instances and hopefully:
we'll get everything ironed out before
Saturday's Randolph Invitationa1."

Go Go Ladl...

Clly~C'UO

WOH'LOST
Woods P&HI. 4]lh 14'h
Pabst Blue Ribbon 3.4'll' 2t'h
BlackKnight J.H~ 21'''''
Wayne Greenho.,s.e 32'/~ 23'1.1
MelodeeLanes 32 24
VFW 29 21
Trio Travel 28 '28
Mn.ny'!>S.:lnSer 27 29
FredrlcksonOil 26'07 '29'h
KP Construc1ion \]'/1 3al/1
Clarkson ServJce 11 39

L~~;a':t~: !"!Ilr"~ 'Hansen, 2~~; ,R:
Huttman, (,.1,5; Woorfs P&H, 993;
Black Krtlght, '2114.

WOH LOST
Triple":''' 43 13
8o .... Iir\1Buddlcs 4) 13
Pin Pals 16 20
Rolling Pins. )2 24
Hila,Misses 3\ 25

r~n~~I~~~~:~s ~;~
Road R...nncrs 25 31
Pin Hit1ers .0 36
Bowling Belles 11 39
AfJcyCats 15 41
WhirJAways 14 42

HIt" I",'OS: Palt)' Deck, 221; Judy
Sorensen, 621; Triple "5", 753; Triple
"5",:104:5.

ThUl'~"yNllJhtCoupl....
WON LOST

LuU,Hansen 31 13
Atr.lln-8rO-Nn 26 Hj.
Carmen,Os.trander 23'/1 20','1
Jotl's,Niaier 18'/1 20'/1
Spllhr·Rahn 17 21
Heitholds-Kins.lo-u 16 2B

HIUh «or": Hilbert Johs, 205; Jo
Oslrander, 203; Austln·Brown, 641;
Austin·8roMI,1151

fI'.f;n·s200 games-Hilbert Jones, 205

Women'", IDO games. - Jo Ostrander,»,
:;;;~men's 4W s.eries - Jo Os.trandcr, Il=="~=~=~==«t

Lanes. The John Dall team
downed the Alvin Bargstadt
team 5,010-4,873_

l;iigh series and games 308 Main Stroot

~~~O~~W~~~~~~J::;e~~~: Wayne
539, 200; Melvin Magnuson, Croatlvo sty/os for
488, 196; Don Sund, 484, 201; guys & gals.
Milton Matthew, 483, 178; Fada's, Custom
Perry Johnson, 483, 175; Ben Porms, Colorlsls,
Fuelberth, 475, 213; and J4K Gold Nail,

Al~~n ~~~~:~~~; ~~c.16~: 18 IF==Sc~U/,;,P=tU='O=d=N=O='=' '7"'11
senior citizens, bowled. The
Gordon NUrElnberger team
defeated the Harold Macie
jewski team 4,058:4,020.

H19.h games and ,series
were bolwed' by: Glenn
Walker, 532, 213; Milton Mat·
thew, 502,' ',179; Perry
Johnson, 496, 191; Norman
Anderson, 482, 174; Warren
Austin, 482,170; Floyd Burt.
479, 188; Carl Mellick, 467,
179; and Harold Macie
jweski, 458, 202,

13·for-15.
The loss drops Wayne State to 2-5

on the season. The Wildcats play

Phone: 375-5111

Winside'sconsecutive dual'
streaksnapped by Osmond

WINSIDE - Winside's consecutive
dual win streak of 11 stra.lght mat
ches was snapped here Thursday
night -when Osmond nipped, the
Wi Idcats 33-30.

The 11 game win streak initiated
two seasons ago. Winside was 6-0 last
year j n dual meets.

The Wildcats led with just three
weights remaining. Both teams were
a-pen' at '167 pounds, blWWinslde was
forced to forfeit the 18S-pound and
heavyweight slots.

After forfeiting the 98-pound
weight. Mace Kant started Winside
off in the right dlr.ection' by claiming
a forfeit at 105 pounds_

Doug Paulsen followed by pinning
Jeff Gerdes in one minute to supply
the Wildcats with a 12-6 advantage.
. Winside dropped the 119 and
126-pound divisions, but Chris Olson
pinned Aaron Arens at 132 pounds,
Darin Schellenberg won the
138-pound weight class by forfeit and
Rod piedrichsen pinned Tim Weber
in 1:30at 145 pounds.

HlfI'nMllSos

'WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING

IMPORTED

JlNm
,1 HOLLAND BEE-Ro·,

""o"lfu.,NlohtLadl.,s
VlO,4I.OST

GrcenvlowFarms 42 14
CountryNur,;;ery .:0 16
MldJandEqulpmcnt 3S 21
W/lyneHerald 29 27
WlIynoVcl'sClub 29 21
WoyMCampusShop 28 2a
ShcarDeslgn 28 28
R<ly'~ Loc~ers 28 28
Swans 23 33
Jacques 20'/,35'1,
Hank'S Custom Work 17 '" :l3',~

C<lrhorts 15 41
H1ah Konlit JCilnnle Sturm, 225;

FranclJ5 Leonard, 555; Greenview
F<lrms, ?34; Greenview Farms, ;/645

Mun!or-Volo 21 31
High ltoro,: Stan Soden, 264 and Cln

dlJorgenslln, 169; SIan Soden,,592 and
(,:.Indi Jorgensen, 456; JOrgensen
RobInson, ,664; Jorgensen-Robinson,
1666.

CommunltyL;o<>ouli
WOHLon

Lumber Company 40 20
SllI'sDryCJe<lOl09 39 21
Blue Light 31 2]
Tom's Body Shop 31 29
L&S Farms.. ·26 34
Hollywood Video 24 36
T&C'Electronlcs 22 33
GoJdenSunFeed:; , 21 39

s::t b~rtij~:~~';~ ~~~~k~ill~~;" ~~;
Cle<!lning, 925; BIll's Dry Cleaning,
2113.

$alurooy t~lleCoupl"l

WOH LOST
Baker,Shulties ::n 19
Soden-Krueger 32 20
GlIthje'·Kemp 30 22
Jorgenson-Robinson·Hlntz 29 23
Jorgcnscn-Ostcndorf·Temme24 2B

Sonlor CltfJ:onG
On Tuesday'" De~, 3,.21

senior citizens bOVJled In
league action at Melodee

.<j

East Hwy. 35.•

For Great Plxaa
Anytlmo

For' Home Dollvery

FOR
RENT

SOiEVERS
HA'If'CHER'1f

HVLlNE
CHICKS 8.

GOOCH HIED
Phono 375·1420

Good ~ggs To f(now

$YAU
INIATIONAIL

BANK
& 'If'RUS1l'

COo
122'Maln

Phone 375-1130

The Wayne State men~s basketball
team saw a six point halftime-lead
evaporate pnd dropped a 69·50 deci
sion to 'Missouri Western Thursday
night.

wayne State led 34·28 at intermis
sion but was outscared 41'16,in the
game's final 20 minutes.

A major key to the two halves 'was
shootin.g. In the first halt, Wayne
State shot 48 percent fra:m the field,
while'Missouri Western hit just 38
percent of .its field goals. However,
the Wildcats shot only 29 pe-rcent in
the second half and Missouri Western
canned 48 percent 'of its field goals in
the final 20 minutes.

Missouri Western also outrebounCl
ed the visitors 42-37 and the Wildcats
were guilty of 20-furnoverscompared
to Missouri Western's 13 mistakes.

Russ Rosenquist and Mike
McNamara tied for Wayne State's
scoring honorsiKYith 14 points apiece,
Missouri Western's Arthur Cooks
claimed the game's scoring honors
with 22 points.

Arnie Hayes dished out a team high
si x assists for the Wildcats.

On the night, Wayne State finished
2-1·for·59 from the field for 40 percent
and made 2·of· 7 free throws tor 28
percent.

Missouri Western canned 28·of·65
field· goals for 43 percent and hit ~6
percent of its free throws g01ng

wOHLosr
Slevers'Hatchery 4J 11
TWJ Feeds ,.. . 3B 22
Pal'sBeaulySalon 35 25
WlisonSeod 33','1 26'12
The Diamond Cenler 32'/1 27h
C<li-ro!l Ste.<lkhouse e.
Lounge 31 29
Mo;llodcc.l-anes 28 31
PoPo'sl1 21 33
C&DG·BlIgs 25 35
Jal;ob'sBest 23 31
Century2J 2J 31
B<JrbsStylingSalon 22 38

Hick GtorOSI N<lncy Reed. 211; Diane
Wurdlnger 517; Siever's Hatchery,

1!I~=~~=~==91943; Sicver's H<ltchery. 2633

Wayne State outscored 41-16

Poorseeond halfeosts Wildcats,

Wodnosday Nlto OwIl
WOt~lOSf

LoganValleylmple 42'1:1 In':!
4lhJ,ug , Je 22
C·DG·Men 34 26
Deck Hay Movers 33 V
Melodeelanes 32 23
JacqucsSeeds- 30 W
Of.! Kalb Pllzer,.(;eMfic5 30 30·
EledrohJKSaJeS&Serv 29 31
Comercial Slate Bank 23','2 31h
Rav'sLocker 26 34
DjreSlrikes 24 36
Lcc&Rosles- 13 47

Hlgh.cor..,: Elmer Peter, 237; Ran·

1i'l======~=91~11;B~~~~~c~~;S~;~k8~::,i';~ers,

Blair 10 7 10 15-42
Wayne a 16 13 17-54

Wayne FG FT F TP
Gross 2 3-,5 • 7

Pick 4 0 2 12

Dahl I 0·0 , 2
Larsen 5 6·' 2- 16

Lueders I 6·8 I 8
Bal<er 0 2·' 0 2
Hausmann 3 H 2 ,

Totals 16 22·35 12 5.
Blair 18 6·9 20 42

Wakefield'·s Box Score

Wakefield 11 6 12 13-42 For all your food
Ban-Ros. 11 17 11 17-56 neod$ contact U5.

Wakefield FG FT F TP We !)ell re$ults
Kratke I 1·3 2 3

BILLNicholson 2 5·5 5 9
Erb 6 '·5 5 16 BARTELSGreve 3 0·0 5 6
Lund 3 0·3 4 6 . Laurel. Nebr.
Rose , 0·1 5 2 256·36911Halverson 0 0·1 4 0
Kinney 0 0·0,- 3 0 (l)Wa..!!!!;i.\ !!~2YffBartels 0 00 0 0
Nelson 0 0:0 I 0

Totals 16 10-18 J4 42
Ban-Ros. 15 26-44 19 56

Laurel 6 5 7-24
Nor.Calh.

" "
8-44

laurel FG FT F TP
Cunham 0 0·0 3 0
Schmitt I 00 0 2
Marquardt 3 77 I 13
Haisch 3 0·1 • 6
White 0 0·4 3 0
Christensen , '·2 , 3

Totals 8 8·14 12 24
Nor,Cath. 21 2·6 11 .4

The Bears made only 8-of·24 field
goals and finished 8-for·14 from fhe
free fhrow"line. Norfolk Catholic hit
21-of-40 fielders and finished 2·for-6
from,the free throw line.

Laurel was outrebounded 18·16.
Brenl Haisch led the Bears with '12
boards,

Scott Marquardt led Laurel in scar·
ing with 13 points, incfuding a l-for" 7
performance from the fr~e throw
line, Steve Denn and D~na PospiSil
led Norfolk Catholic with 16 and 10
paints, respectively.

Laurel's next game is Friday whe'n
Winside travels to town.

Wa yne's Box Score

't'.

-"

for the 20 point triumph,
Mark Hrabik, Laurel's head coach,

sa.id he was disi;1ppointed in, his club's
offensive production, but added that
he was pleased with the Bears~ defen
sive effort,

"i!0l,,'" was disappointed In our output
bffensively,-but we did.a good,job on
defense," he said.

The Laurel mentor said he
suspected more offensive production
from-N6rfolk Cathotic'beeause'of the
Knights' experience,

"Norfolk returns four starters and
seven lettermen from last year. I
started three sophomores, one iunior
and one senior who didn't play last
year," he said." Norfolk does a good
iob of hinning and has a lot of seniors
so I thought we played well defen
sively."

Photographr: John Prather

WAYNE'S LAlIRA KEATING INo. 40) pops a jumper against
Nli!dison•.

2 16-33
lS 15-43

•

Wayne FG FT F TP
Paige 0 0·0 1 0
Nelson 4 0-1 2 8
Bruggeman 0 0-0 3 0
Oilman 0 0-0 5 0
Engelson 2 1-2 2 5
Kealing 1 0-0 ° 2
Skokan 3 1-3 2 7
Corbit 3 1·3 5 7
Plcl< 2 0'4 3 4

Totals 15 3-13 23 33
Madison's statistics were not

available

Wayne
Madison

OMAHA'--- The Nebraska Professional B~s.ebaft Camp Is currently ae
cept.ing registrations for the'li 5th Annual Baseball Camp fo be held at
the Boystown Fieldhouse.

The camp will be split Into two ,5ess.ions beginning Saturday, Jan. 4,
and will run from 9 a.m. ,until, 4 p.m.

Players age'd 11 and over are eligible t<? participate. The Nebraska
Professional Baseball Camp has a :'!laf'f comprised of carrent and ex'
professional players, managers, scouts and college and high school
coaches, under the direction of the Detroll TIgers midwest scout, Marti
Wolever,

For more Information and a free brochure', contact Marti Wolever by
caliing (402) 592·3382, or Chuck Wolever by calling'{712l 366-1007.'

ST, JOSEPH, MO. - MIssouri Westcrn'Stnte College (MWSC) head
football' coach Rob Hicklin has submmed his resignation, according to
MWSC director of athtetics Ed Harris.

The 12:year veteran of the head coaching ranks had complied a 65-55-5
record at,MWSC. His teams made three b,owl appearances and had three
vicfori'es to their credit, winning the 1979 MoBa Shrine Classic, the 1977
Boot Hilt Bowl and the 1975 Mineral Water Bowl.

Hicklin was named the District 16 Coach of the Year in J901. 1977 and
1975.

'Tm proud fo say that I am leaving the football program In much dif·
ferent shape than it was when t arrived," Hicklin stafed. "We are very
well respected throughout the area."

lacking offense-costs laurelUs boys

.Western's Hicklin resigns

. Izaak Waltons to meet
The Wayne fzaak Walton League will meet Monday, Dec. 9, at 7p.m. in

the meeting room at the City Office Building.

Omaha Baseball Camp Jan. 4

C1)ntinued from page S

c~nt•.r~spect,ively. Madison 'made 43
percent of its field goals ,and 45 'pe...·
dnt of Its free throws: '..'

,One,area the Blue Devils did w'e.ll in
was rebounding. Wayne controlled
the' boards ,and outrebounded the
Lady Dragons 34-22. Corbit and PiCk
led the way with 11 and 10 caroms,
respectlvley.

The ,Blue ·Devils don't play again
untf.' Thursday when they play Nor-'·
folk's junior varsity at Norfolk. The
Dec.' 12 game is one of five contests
within seven' days for Wayne.

"These next few days wm'be very
important because we have to get
ready for five games within a week:'
Uhlng said,

Wayne's junior varsity tallied eight
points in the final four minutes of the
game to claim'a 28-20 victory over
Madison's JVs.

Norfolk Catholic downs Bears 44-24

LAUREL - Laurel-Concord's boys
came out on fhe short end of a defen·
sive·battle with Norfolk Catholic and
dropped a 44·24 decision to the
Knights here Fridav night.

Although' the f.in~1 score might in·
dicate a blowout, the game was fair·
ly close. But an offenselve surge by
Norfolk Catholic early in the third
quarter·led to the Knights' triumph.

Trailing 22·12 at halftime, Laurel
turned the ball over its first five
possession of. the second half' and
Norfolk Catholic capitalized by scar'"
ing eight unanswered points.

The Knights' four buckets allowed
them a 30-12 advantage, and they
never looked back. Norfolk Catholic
went on to outscore Laurel 14·5 In the
third stanza and B·7 in the finaltrame

·Wayne--,.---.
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On Nov. 27, the couple flew to
Texas where they were guests l':l the
Virginia Ccook and Ernie Galindo
homes at Carrollton.'

Joining the group for Thanksgiving
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Afan C;:opk
of Carrollton, Texas and Gordon
Cook 'of Omaha.

Mr; and Mrs. Arthur Cook were .
Nov. 2& 'visitors In the Alan Cook
home and flew' back fo Omaha on
Tuesday where they were overnight
guests In the Catherine Cook home
and returned to Carrol I Wednesday.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

MQnday, Dec. ,9: Center open from
10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pitch and canasta,
2 p~m.

Tuesday, Dec. 10: Center' open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5..

WednesdaYI Dec. 11: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5. '

Thursday. Dec,. 12: Center open
from 10 fo 12; men's afternoon for
cards, pool, coffee. 1 to 5 ,

Friday, Dec. 13: Center open from
10 to ·12 ·and 1 t6 5; pinochle and
canasta; 2·p.m.

'~OTlCE OF HEARING ,
Notlcll Is hereby given by Ihe MAyor and, the

C0U1c11 of fhe ClI)' of Wayne. Nebraska, thtIl a
public heltrlng will be held at 1:4'o'c1o-ckp.m:, en
December 10. was, t'liallve 10 propOZed W</!Ier
Eldllnslon DistrIct as· l.and Sanllary Sewer Exten·
~on 0151rlct 85-1, comlstlng of the propom eon-
slructlon of waler mllin Improvements; I

An '·Inch wllter Une lrom Il'Mtexjstlng waler 111m!
en ttle North side of 7th Slreet; Iho::nce North
from ProylrJtn«l Road 10 Iho edstlnl) a-Inch'
w.terllne In 10th Sireet. . ,
An '·lnch waler Hoe' from the Inlel'"secfloo of
Provldlnce Ro.d and SUMyvl&'lf Drive; thl.1!1ce
~O '..1Easf In Sumyvlew Road fa tM oJtf~nng
1·lnchw~erltne,. I

and consisting 01 lhe P!'oposed .cemlrudIO~ 01
unitary ~rmain ImprO\lemenls: I

An I-Inch-wnlt.wy- MWeI" lrom the exJ$tll'>\}
,.nltary Miw.r line on the South side 01171h
$ti~; I,henc," Nerlh on Provlclent:ll' Road 10 it
point ISO fe'tf Norlh 01 the Inlersectlon of r~ro,

vidence. Road ond Popl.r Street. I'
An ,·lncll $&nll.ry &ewer line from the elClstlng

~~n1~.~~~:==, b~,~e:.1 :r:f~:~II~~rs~t~
t'*"=e Wut 3lIO leel. I
At fh[s hUring, air( Interesled per$oo may,ap

PMr ilnd oller C:OITlMInt concerning thra propdSed

Im~~~rr;:~17V:~~~~pll.ncewllh the ~o-
vl.IOl'1l of 1Mb. R.V. Stat, Skflon HJ-2S2tIAJ{al

r.!ttl", to ~~~~,r~~-:~HE,KE8ItAskA.
B:t Cilrol J. Bf\1m~d

ClfyClltrk
(Publ. OK. ~,9)'

SCHOOL (ALENDAR
Monday, Dec. 9: Junior and senior

parent night for _ financial :aid
meeting, 7 p.m.; School Board'
meeting, room 409,7:30 -p.m. ' :

Tue.s.ctay, Dec. 10: Girls basketball'
, with Winside, home, 6:3~ p.m. .

Thursday, Dec. 12: Girls Basket
ball with Ailen, home, 6:30 p.&t.;.
junior class soup supper,' 5·7 p.m."

Friday,' Dec. 13: ,B~ys ~asketball
with Winside, home, 6:30' p.m,;

"junior class soup supp~r:. 5·7 p.'m.:

came Nov, 29 and 'was an overnight
guest in the Milton Owens hpme.

Other guests that evening for sup
per were M~., and ~rs. pavid Owensl

Jennifer, Nichole and Heather,
Mr, and Mrs. AJ:'ni'e Siefken and

Kendra of Jamestown, N.D., Jill and
Joe Kenny of Wayne and 'J1m,' Bob
and Rick Kenny were Nov. 30 dinner
guests In the Merlin Kenny home.

Mr. an'CI Mrs. 'Arthur Cook of Car
roll went to Omaha Nov. 26 and were
overnight -guests in the Catherfne
Cook home.

SCHOOL BOARD
The Laurel-Concord Schqol Board

meeting will be held today (Monday)
at 7:30 p.m. It will be held In room
409.

The Country Tuesday Club- fr~rry

Laurel will 'be holding their
Christmas party at the White House
Inn tomorrow (Tuesday) at 6:30 p.m.
Husbands will be guests.' A gift ex
change wi! I be held.

VILLAGE OF HOSKI~S

HawmMr2J, JH$
The VlIlo!lge Board met In r"9.JI!lII' -Hulon at 1;J(I

p.m. at lhe City Hall. Boord memblll'S pre'Otlf
were: Jaffill'sMlller. Alvin Wtillper. Pall!lrudillan
and John Scheurich. Ab5IDlt: K;en Efklns.

MlIIer presldelj. All mlnutn _re taken whilE!
tho convened meeflng wn opened 10 tl"te Wbllc.

Minutes of lhe OcloQer meellng wer. rtad en~

t1pproved.
Sanla wUlbe InHcsklnsllltlieliflllh.ll f;>lK;. lath

aI3;4S p.rn.' Treats lor s,aeb wlll~ J!IIrchaUd at
Lou's.TnrlltyWa'l

The following bills W'!ftl ~nled:
ArvonKrugerMl1eage .... ,..-._ ....•... 39.61>
School O!sl.I9(Llquor Llcer\$<l) . 300.00
NorlMCl$t Nebr. Economic Deve1opmt:nt.: 60.00
Blue Cros$lBlue Sh!eftj 61.50
W/lyneHerald..... . lit.IO
Hosklm Mfg. Co, 1<1.(12
HeppnorSanlt3l'y5ervlcll.. . .........• 16.00
Hoskln$ln!!ourance.. . ............•... 50_00
Ron's ServIce . :J]6.6'
O[ds Swarls& Ensz.. 10.00
Nebr.PubllcPOMr _•.•.. , ~,ll

Mollon by Brudlg.!ln. second t7y WlII\lOO" to ill low
thcbllis aspresent~d.MIII!!r. ~a; WAgt\!ll'", yu;

Br~~IR:~':yeW:~~~~~~~:~rUdi9iln to i1d.
journ.Carrled. .

Shlrlty Mann, auk
(Publ.Det;:.91

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Dec. 9: Ruth's Circle, 2
p.m.; sixth grade from Laurel
Concord SChool, 3: 15 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 10: Harry Wallace
on fhe organ, ·10:30 a.m.; movie, 2
p.m.; Fern Conger's birfh~ay.

Wednesday, Dec. 11: Sing-a-long,
9:30 a.m.; Com Husker Trio, 2 p.m.;
Stella Linch's birthday, 3 p.m.

Thursday, Dec., 12: Volunteers will
do hair, 9a.m.; Rhythm Band, 2p.m.

Friday, Dec. 13: Blblestudy. 2p.rn·
Sunday, Dec. 15: Sf, Mary,'s

Catholic Church services, 1:30 p.m.

'.~ , -,{

I Publ. D&l:::~ 9, 1.6, 13) .{~

IOcBp! ,~.,.:

NOTICE PRIS·n
Estate 01 Anna G<lrnble, De-ceased. ,

'Nollce is herl!byglven thai a Pelltlon lor F;or,
mill Probate 01 Will ot ~ald deceased, Delerml~a·~
lion 01 Heirs. and Appointmetd of Ralph TII)1oras..
Personal RepresenlativF;lhasbeilnf!ledandlsllel
lor hearing In the Wayne COlsnly. Nebraska Court
on January 9. J9U, at 11;OOo'clocka.m,

h) p;urla A. Benjamin
'Clerl(of,he County Courl

BROWNIES
Brownies Troop 255 from Laurel

will' be meeting today (Monday)
after school at, the Presbyterian
Church. Their mothers will be their
guests. The Brownies are making
gingerbread houses for Christmas
and will be assisted by theIr mother,S
on Monday. There arc 22 girls In the
Brownie troop.

aids, Swarts and Ensz
Anorneyfor PtUllon¥r

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
An elementary Christmas program

wi II be held at the Laurel·Concord
school on Monday, Dec. 16 beginning
at 2 p.m. It will be held in the old gym
and the public Is Invited to attend.

from Laurel will be meeti'ng on 'Fri
day evening, Dec. 13 at the Wagon
Wheel Steak House with their
husbands as guests. Mrs. Dadene
Burns will host the card party after
the supper In her home, Assisting will
be Mrs. Frances DIckey, Mrs. LueUa
Rosacker and Mrs. Lola Belle
Ebmeier.

pUBLI, NOTiCE
TO' ALL pERSDNS INTERESTED IN

SANlTARY SEWER EXTENSION DISTRICT
NO. B4·1. OF THE CITY OF WAYNE,
NEBRASKA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a plat of
Sanilary Sewer Extension Dlslrlct No.B4·1 otlhe

"City 01 Wayne, Nebraska <lod a schedule or pro'
posed special assessments 01 Ihe properlywlthln
the District. as prepared by Bruce Gilmore 8.
Associates. CoosultlngEngineers for Ihe City, ore
on file in theofliceol IheClfy CI(!rk. .

The real estate Included In SanllarySewer Ex·
hlnsion O'!slrlct No. 114·1 isaslollows;

Begrnnlng.al tha SE corner 01 Loll:!, Western
Heights Second SubdiviSion 10 the ..ClIY of
WiJyne. Nebrilska; Ihencesouth along Ih.e easl
1I~o!WesternHelghhSe<::ondSubdlvlsl0n,lo
the SE corner 01 saidsubdlvislon;'fhence wesl
along thesoulh line 01 Wcslern Helg~tsSecond
SUlXli"ision 10 Ihe SW corner of saldsubdlvl·
sion. Ihenca norlh alol1\l the west line of
Western Heights Second Subdivision fa the
norlh Jlneol3rd A"arIJO; thence east along Ihe
norlhlmeofJrdAvenvetotheSWcornerolLot
1, OaK Ridge Addition; thence southwesterly
i1longtheeastlincolOakDrlvetolhesoulhllM
of Lot I, Weslern Helghls'Subdlvlslon, os ex·
lendedeasl;lhellcewesltolhepolnlofbeglnn·

~;~ are furl her notlfled thai the Mayor and City
Council will silaS a Board 01 Equalization In,tho
Coundl ChilmberS at Ihe City Hall In Ihe City of
Wayne, Nebraska. at7:450·clockp.m"on the JOth
day of December. 19115,loconslderoblecllonsand
10 adiusl and equalize the proposed ussessmenl$
therelore. Any obi ector mayuppear In pers·OIl or
by representallve and submit such additional In'
lormalion as he may desire.

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA.
BV Carol J. Brummend

CltyClerk
(Publ.D0C.9,16,~)

•• • I

STUDENTS OF CARROLL Elementary School shared their Care Cenlre. The' students entertained the rllsidentsvlt1Jl'a
holiday spirit during a visit last Wednesday morning to Wayne variety 01 Christmas songs. .... . ,

NOTICE OF MEETING
City oIWaync,NebrllSka.
Nollce is Hereby Given That il meellng Of thl!

Mayor and Council. of the Clly of Wayne.
Nebraska wilf be held at 7;JO o'clo,* p.m. on
Oecemberlll.19B5altnereguldrmeellngplaceol
Ihe Council. which meellng will be open 10 the
public. An agenda for such meetmg. kept corl'
tlnuouslycurrenllsavallablelor,publiclnspec·
flon at Ihe office 01 lhe ClIy Clerkal the Clly Hall.
but the agenda may be rnodilled at such meeting.

CMol Brummond, Clly Clerk
(Publ.O-ec.9J

PUBLlC'NOTICE
TO: ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN STORM

SEWER DISTRICT NO. ll4·2, OF ;THE CITY OF
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

NOTICE .IS HEREBY GivEN lhat a plat 0'
Storm ¥wer Dlstrlcl No. ll4·2 01 Ihe City 01
Wayne. Nebraska and a schedUle 01 propo~ed

·~~~:Ia~l.as~ssrr:~~~e~ te; p~~~~t\;~~h~~eI~
As!-Oclales,ConsUltll1g Engineers lor Ihe City. are
onlltelntheofficeolt~CltyClerk.

The real estille Included In Storm Sewer
Oistrlcl No. 84·2 fsaslolfo'Ns'

,Beginning <It the SW corner 01 Lot J, Oak Rid9'~

Sco::ond AdrJlllonto lhe Cily oj Wayne, Wayne
Cour)ly. Nebraska; tht'nce Wf:st along lhe r.orlh
\ine of 3rd A·,enue HIO'; lh"nce north 110',
thence west and pur<litel 10 th<: nt>rlh ilr\Cl 01 3rd
Avenue to the west Iineol I"" El12011heNWI/4
of $echoo lJ. T26tl, RJE ot the 61~ P M.• thenCl~

soulhons<lldwf:';llIne!olne,so",lhltneol
Western Heights Sl~cond Suodivl~JO'llothe Ctty
01 Wayne. Wayne County. Nebrask<l. trleno::e
easton said soulh l'ne to the eClstl;neol said
Weslern Heighls se~ond S\,Jbd;~i,:on, thence
northon$aideasllinelolheSWcornerotLott,
Weslern HelghlS Subdlvts~n to Ihe City QI
Wayne. Wayne Counly. Nebtas~,a; lhence CilS-l
onthesoulh linE! ot said Lol 1, as extended eiJ11.
10theeasllineolOakDnlle: thenceN'lyonsaid
easllineolOakOrlvelolhe Slf/eornerofLoll.
Oak Ridge A<!dllion 10 Ihe ClIy of Wayne.
Wayne County, Nebraska; thence W'ly fo Ihe
polntotbeglmlng. . ,~

You<lrefurlhernofilledlhattneMayorandClly

~~~~~:: ~~~~~::s:tB~:;~;tJyEH~lrl;~al~~ncli~~
Wayne, Nebrask~, al 1:450'ClpCk p.m., on the30lh
day 01 Dc<;artlber, 1965,toconsldE.'robjecilons.al')d
10 adi usl ilnd eqUal\le Ihe propo!.e;d ~s.sessments
Inllreloro. Anyoble~tor rnayappeur In!,erson.or
l;Jyrl!'Pl'esen1atlv,:"<lI1dSlJbmllsuc!ii1ddllioMIIO' I
lormiltiono$hema\r'de::l1re.

- CITYOFWAYNE,NEBRASI<A
By Carol J. 8rlJmmond

CifyC!erk
(Publ. Doc.9. 16,23l

continue into Monday. The'guest con
ductor will be Dr. Robert Miller of
Stephen F. A'!stin state University in
Nacogdoches, Texas. A concert will
be held today (Monday), at 7 p.m. at
the Platte Campus Fine Arts Center
in Columbus.

THRIFTY CLUB
The Thrifty Extension Club from

Laurel will be meeting at 1 p.m. at
the Corner Cafe in Laurel on Wednes·
day, Dec. 11. A, gift e~changewill be
held.

CONTEMPORARIES
The Contemporaries Extension

Club from Laurel will be meeting at
the Hiilcrest Care Center In Laurel
on Wednesday, Dec. 11 at 1:3U p.m.
The group is working on door hang·
Ings for the residents. Th~ memb~rs

, will have a cookie exchange. Each
member is asked to br:ing 6y2 dozen
cookies., The hostess will be Mrs,
Marcia Halsch r

M\I~h Nlss.en"Cnalrman
Wayne AlrPQrt AulhQrlty

(PlJbl.Ooc.9)

PU611CNOTICE
TO; All persons Interested In Strecllmprove

men! Dlslrld No. 84·3 of Ihe City of Wayne.
Nel:;Jraskll.

Notlce Is hereby given thdl d plat of Street 1m
prow-menl Dlslricl No. 84·3 01 the Clly 01 Wayne.
NebrMk", and a schedule 01 Ihe propo~ed speci,ll
aSllenmentsoltheproperly within Ihedislrlct. as
prepered bV 6ru<;e Gilmore & Asso<:lafes, Con
wifing EfIIllncerS lor theCily, are on file In the of·
ficeofthllCltyClcrk. Thereales/ale incluoodln
Street Improvemenl DIslricl No. 114-3 Is as
(allOWS:
B~lnnlng al·the Northeast Corner of Lol
rwelve t12I.WesternHelghls,SccoIidSubdlvl.

,r:'!!olon 10 Ihe ClIy 01 Wayne, Nebrasl<a; thence
South 10 tho Soulhellst Corner of said subdlvl·
!!olen; Ihence West leth/,! Soulhwest Corner 01
Ulld.$ubdivislr;rl; fhence Nor.hlelhe NOflhwesl

• Comer of Lot Four (4) 01 said subdivision;
lhenceEasllothe point 01 beginning.
YO\l lire furlher notltledthal IhoMayorandClty

CourKH will sit 8S a Board 01 Equallllliion In the
Council Chambers at Ille Clly Hall In the City of
Wayne, Nebraska, a11:45 o'clock p.m. en Ihe30th
davoIOeceml»r.19a5,loconslderobjectlonsand
toa~Just and equalize fheproposadollssassr)leofs
t'-refor. Any obledor maV appear In perton or
by e reJ:W'c"nlafive and subrnltsuch addlUonaJ In·
IOTm/ltlonastle may desire.

THE CiTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
ByCarl)IJ. Brummond

City Clerk
{Publ.Dec.9.16,23l

NOnCE

c~V~~~cln~~~n~e1~~~;I;:r~~~'b~~:~~~3:~~~
80erd 01 PMoie at lhe Omaha Correcflonal
Cln~r. Omaha, Nebraska,'01\ 1M 20th day 01
O"ember',,198S,aI9;30a.m,·, .

'" ,Ro~aldL Barloll
o..lrrnan, Ba'rd 0' Parrole· Nebraska

. IPub!.Dec.9)
'NOTICE

There will be • meeting 01 Ihe Wayne County
Weed Conlrol Authority on December.IO. was at
';00 p.m. af the oftlco toealed one mUe ,easf 01
wayM. -

RuuLln<!say, Supf.
(Publ.Dee.9)

MQTICEOFMEETlNG
Heffa II weby given thaf the Wayne Airport

A\lthorlty wlIl.rnll'et In rt9ufar seulon on Mond~V,
o.c:embilr9.1915af1:oop.m••tlhe,WayneAlr
po!"': ,Plktt'$ Lounge. Said meeting Is operrio the
public and thllagenda Is avallable.allhe oWee of
theClfyClerk.

(MOnd~ynn the home"of Mrs. Ruby
Smith. It. w1i1 begIn at 12 noon.
Assisting will be ,Mrs. Lo~s White.
Husbands are Invited as.guests.

FINANCIAL AID i
A financial aid meeting will be held

at the Laurel·Concord High School to·
day (Monday)- at 7' p.m. Juniors,
seniC!'rs and their parents are invited
to- attend. AI Gusner wHi be givIng
the presentation. Persons attending
are asked to use the west entrance of
the high school and meet in the home
economics room.

CREATIVE CRAFTS
The Creative Craft Class will be

meeting In the home Qf LaVon~a

Bowman at Laurel to~ay (Monday).
This 15 the Christmas party and it
will begin at 7 p.m.

HONOR'BAND FESTIVAL
Several students from the Laurel

Concord school have been selected to
attend the Columbus Honor Band
Festival on Dec. 8 an'd 9. They are
PaUl Pearson, Dan White and Shelly
Buss. Chair placement audItions and
'rehearsals begin on Sunday night and

Mrs. Ma~garet,Cunnlnghamhosted'
Than~sglvln~ dinner' ahd guest~ ~ere
Mr., and' ""r:s. Ye!;'n Gries, Chad,

:d~·~~~;dA~:kY:~~:e S~~~xP~~t~;h~~f
Randolp~, Wllva Jenkins .9f Winside
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Bailey, Sara
and Stephan,le of Wayne,

\ Mr. and :Mrs. Mike Creighton,
Sarah and. Amanda, of North Platte
came 'Thanksgiving' day and were
.overnlght guests In the Lynn Roberts
home~

~rad Rob~rts of Omaha spent from
Nov. 27 to Dec. '" It:'l the Lynn Roberts
home and.. Mr. I and Mrs.. Terry
RO:berts, KlrbYi ,Katie and Kris jOI{l·
ed the group for §upperThank,sglvlng
day. .

Mr. 'and Mrs." Gordon. Davis and
Kelll went to Mlna~are Nov.. ~7 and
spent Thank~lvln9,jn,fhe Todd Holli
day home. They returneq home Dec.
1..

COMMUNITY COFFEE
The Laurel Chamber of Commerce

community' coffee will be held at the
La,urel post office today (Monday).
The coffee wilf be held from 9 a.m. to
12 0900 and from.1 to 3 p.m. The
public Is Invited to attend.

ELTCLUB
The ELT Club IrQm Laurel will be

'-- holqlng their Christmas dinner today

SOUP-SUPPERS
The junior ·class from the Laurel

Concord school Is' making plans to
sponsor soup suppers o'n Thursday
and Friday, Dec. 12 and 13 In con
junction with basketball games
scheduled for those nights. The soup
suppers will be held In the old gym
preceding the Laurel girls versus
Alien game on Thursday night and
the Laurel boys versus WinSide game

\ F.rlday night. SerVing time Is from 5
\ to7p:m.
\ They will be serving chili and
J vegetable beef soup, dessert and a

beverage.
Proceeds from the event will be us'

ed toward the spring post-prom par
ty.

every sover~lMIlt offldlll or
.......". thlIt ...n.....puIIllc
moneYs. s/Ioul" publlsll lit
....l.r InterYIIs _ lICCOIIII-

tl....of It s/Iowillfl where .ntI
how uch ....11., I.....nt. We
.hokI,.tl!l. to be a fund.__

I. prlnclpte '- to ".mocrath:
SOV4Wllment. ~,."" ": ,

PU8LICNQ.TlCE
TO: ALL pE"RSONS INTERESTED IN

WATER EXTENSiON DISTRICT NO. en OF
THE CITYOF WAYNE, NeBRASKA

NOTice IS HEREBY GIVEN'that ~ plat 01
Water Ellterliton QI$trlct No. &C·l.oHhe CUy of
Wayne, Nebraska llnd • sc;hedule .of prOF/osed
special assessments of the PfOS)erfy within tn\!
DIslrlct, M prepored by BruC;e Gilmore &.
Assocl,les, Comultll'l'iJ E"ilnel'l"lfor ItleeUy, are
on tHe In1ho Office of tneClty Cler,\(.

I The real e,tate Inclvded In ~a:f.er Ektenslon

: DI::~f:"'~~ ':i1
,::a;~~= 01 ~:t 12. WUlern

Heights Second S/Jbdtvlslon to the Clly of
Wayne, N.bralll;a; tl'lenco lOuth alDI'lg IhI- east
line at Weslern Heights second Subdlvlslot'1. 10
1he se corner ot uld su~vlslon; thence west
810rtg the south)lne of W,slern Htl,Vhls S~ond
Subdlvilion 10 the SW cor",r of Mid subdivi
sion: tllor'ltt north along the west UrIC' of
Wellern ,!'i'lallil Stcond. Sube:thfillon to thie
norlh IIne',Of 3rdAv~;.then~ .~ItOlang ftlI'
norlh line of Jrd AveftW to tht SW corner of Lot
1, Oak R.I.'Addltlon: thef'ljj;t',:aou1h:,*lt1ly
along tho e&lt lIneofo.kDrlW to the sOuth 11M
of Lot I, W..t",n HeIgh'" Subdlyl,lon, 01 ell'
t.nded east; thence wnlto,the"poll" 0' b*gIM·
Ing. . ,

I Youarefurlhernotifltdtn.ttheMayprandClty
~. Councll wilt lit 0' .. BOfIIrd of EqlHlllZatlOn h1 fhe
; Council Chamberl" t~ !=IIY Hall Jft,thot City 01 .
~ Wily~.Ntbr_k...t1:oUo'c1Ol;Jcp.m.,on''-.3Oth .
~ day at Dtcemller, ~,.,
,; to adlust a*'CI. "'IiIIM
I the,..fore.Any,~~

,{ byr....ntitlve:~JUbm,tt
I 1orm.tllll"l .. hemay~re.

j ~\::'=A.
l. :'~W~i I

Mr. and Mrs, Don Frink hosted
Th,anksglvlng dlnn€;" and,guests were

~~~:~~:~:~~i~~rF;~7~kO:r~~a~;ct
Springs,' Wyo:" !'Ar. and, /!!Irs. 'Jim

MEAL MENU Atkins and Dana ,and' Danlelle
Monday, Dec. 9: Pork steak, mash· Nelson, ,fill of Wayn-el Curt and'Cory

b~c:~at:~:d~d~~::~' b:~~CO~~~:: Nelson and Mrs. Jay Drake. f'
~prlcots. jodllsom of Lincoln spentWednes-

Tues4ay, Dec. 10: Oven fish, day and Thanksgiving day' in the
creamed potatoes, tomato medley, hl'?n~m--~ ?~..'~.~~.. ~.~!.~.~t~ .!\h.r~:_ Q9.Cgthy'... ~ .. ,.. ~." ._ , -.-..- .

< I_(.ott~ge·-'cheese·.-and-getatln, ron, and ;>V • ..·gram--that- -:ViiI be held Dec. 22 at 7':30" Those who went were Mrs. Terry

:; ,~utter, pears. SUNDAY SCHOOL ti,m: t
The

p;togra,r;n is entitled "The ~~nt~r~~ C~\~~i~;de, ~:~~s~~~n~~~:
· ~ Wednesday, Dec. 11: Swiss steak, TEACHERSMEETlNG !:A~m~:~s o~rt~·e pre-teen class will Jerry..Junck and Mrs. Dennis Rohde,
(. ,whipped potatoes and gravy, spinach Five. teachers were present, when decorate the Chrlst.rnas .tree in the, all of Carroll, ' .
., c~sserofe; lettuce salad-with dress· the St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday church proper., . SENIOR CITIZENS

lng, bread and butter, peaches. school teachers met Monday evening The next meeting is scheduled for Ten were present when the. Senior
.; Th':!rsday, ,·Dec. 12: Turkey and at the Marl~ Tietz home. Monday evening, Jan. 6. Citizens met for cards at the fire hall
'dressing, cranberries, peas aQd car' ,Mrs. Tietz conducted the meeting - CRAFT CLUB I Monday. Mrs. Paula, Paustian served
rots, roll and butter, pumpkin pie. and reported an 83 percent aHen· Several members of 'the Carroll lunch and prizes'went to Waif Lage
'Friday, Dec. 13: Ham and bean dance in Sunday school during Craft Club went to Norfolk Monday and Mr. and Mrs, Perry Johnson.

',' 'soup, coleslaw, apple juice, crackers, November. evenihg where they a~tended a movie Hustess for the meeting today
muffin and peanut butter, lemon .The group completed plans for the and then had lunch for their (Monday) was undecided.

.;,: ~5sert. Sunday school pupils Christmas pro· Christmas party. Bonnie Owens of 'Grand

9. 1 '

· ~

.:;-. "The Rev_ .and 'MrS. Kargard were

., .~peclal' dinner guests, on Dec. 3.

~', Pa~~:n~~:~~~~~~_~e~:$f~~I~~:~:
Prizes were free coffee tickets.

Three ·I:tersons .were "hono~d .'~s
",.havlng November birthdays durlng~

·;r.~:~rC711~:~i:n~r.'~:'::~-::~:
t~I;~a:~~i:II~Ordon" Marian ,an~ H~~

.'; se~en':wa'keflel~ senl~rs ,tr~v'~I~d
',10 IheLaurel Senior :Clllitins' C6nter
«Ii: 01) D~c. 2 for a p~1 ,tovrname~t. At-

:.~'~r:~~:a~~):a:~11~~~~:~~eo~~H:~~
ding, .Art LQIlgef' Erwln'Mortenson,

.,:·.,Weldon .MQrtenson and Russ
";-,,Wenstra·nd.

:- - SENIOR.CALENDAR
, Monday, Dec. 9: Jeanne Gardner

;,;.·,.show!ng slides of South AfrIca, 12:45
Plrn· -, .

· _ ,'Tuesday, ~c. 10: Dick Dungan
.~, :'sflowlng tour slides of the Paei.flc
-. Norlhwesl. 12'4S p.m.
'. We~nesday, Dec. 11: Stress
~ '~r~5hopat the Are~ Agency In Nor-
'.. fQlk. .

Thursday, ~ Dec. 12: Allene
,,'l Huibregtse guest vocalist, 1~:~ p.m.



CONTRACT BR lOGE
Mrs. trene Oitman hosted Contract

Bridge Dec. 2 for four members and
three guests, Dottie Wacker, Esther

~~~rSy~~~fpr:s~~tr:cl~~;d aC:r71~~'
The next meeting will be Dec'. 16 at

Gladys Gaebfer's home.

•CHRISTMAS PROGRAM:
The Sunday school teachers of the

United, Methodist Church met Dec. 3
for the ~egular meeting.

The children's Christmas program
has been set for Sunday, Dec. 12 at 7
p.m. The congregation is invited to
bring canned,goods to the program to
give to those in need in Winside.

GUlLO WORKERS
Friday, Dec. 13 workers will be

Dottie Wacker, Edna Carstens and
Lena Miller. The workers for Tues
day, Dec. 17 will be Ella Field and
Bev Hansen.

National Drunk and Drugged
Driving Awareness Week

December 15-21, 1985

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Dec. 9: Board of Educa·

tion me'eting, elementary library,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 10: Girls basketbalL
laurel, there, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 12: One-act play
practice, 8 <:l.m.; girls basketball,
Newcastle, there, 6:30 p.m.; wrestl
ing, Pender, home, 7 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 13: Boys basketball,
Laurel, there, 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 14: Wre.~ng

tourney at_ Nor~.':!. ;Bend. -:2'./"..
Guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Don

Westerhaus home from Nov. 27 to
Dec. 2 were their daughter's family,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike· Fox, Danny and
Tarah, of Arnold, Mo:

A Thanksgiving mea! was: held
Nov. 28 with, the Fox .family of
Missouri, the Brad Jaeger famny
and Sherry Westerhaus, all of 'Win
side, and the Rev. James Eltwein
family of Wayne. -

,
,

and one,guest" Mr.·Ulrlch, DistriCt 3·
Commander from Wakefield.

Co'mmander 'Wa'rren, Baird' con
ducted the business meeting. '

The annual Legion stag ni9.l)t has
been set for Satur~ay, Jan. 26 ~t the'
Legion Hall. All committees:have
been set up for the event. '

The next.meeting will be Jan: 7 at8
p.m. I

REGIONAL CENTER
Sf. PaUl's Church member's held a

Christmas party Dec. 1 for approx
imately 28 patients on Ward 3 West of
the Norfolk Regional Center.'Those
members were Mr. and Mrs. James
Jen$eri, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hans:en
and HarUn Brugger.

A sing-along of Christmas 'carols
was the entertainment and cookies
and bars were the refreshments.
Each patient was given a King
James New Testament Bible.

Those furnishing food besides the
people who attended were -Mrs.
Alfred Janke and Mrs. Carl Trout·
man.

The next meeting will be Jan. 12. at
2 p.m. All church members .!ire
welcome to attend. Anyone wanting
more information can call Mrs.
James Jensen, 286-4977.

FINE ARTS BOOSTERS
Five members of the Fine Arts

Boosters and Mr. and 'Mrs. Curtis
Jeffries, school music and band
directors met Dec. 2' in the band'
room.

Bev Voss, president, conducte~the
business meeting. The final report on
profits from the concession stand will
be given at the January meeting.

The' Boosters have purchased
wooden hangers for all the band
uniforms. Pop and popcorn were sold
at the Nov. 8 all-schoof musical. At
the Dec. 19 K-6 Christmas concert the
Boosters will sell bars.

The next meeting will be Jan. 6.

CUB SCOUTS
Ten members of the Cub Scout

Pack 179 Den 2 and leaders Joni
Jaegerr and Mary Stalling met Dec.
3 at the fire hall.

The Bears had a lesson on law en
forcemeflt and wer~ all- finger
printed. The Worf Cubs had a lesson
on health care.

The boys discussed the bake sale
they will. have Saturday at the craft
show.

Their Christm.as party will be Dec.
17 with a' $1.25 grab bag gift ex
change.

Kurt Jaeger served treats.
Next meeting will be tomorrow

(Tuesday) at the fire hall at 4 p.m.
Tommy Sniith will serve treats.

AMERICAN LEGION
The Roy Reed American L~ion

Post 252 met Dec. 3 with 12 members,

The Bill Greve family joined
relatives' for Thanksgiving supp~r in
the Dennis Ronsples home, Pierce.

The Erwin Bottgers, Gary Ander
son and Meta Thun were Thanksglv,
ing dinner guests In the Kenneth
Reikovski home, Fremorit.

The Jerry Andersons'hosted a p·ar
ty Nov. 30 to honor Mr. and Mrs. Luis
Sikyang on their Hrst, wedding an
niversary, and also the birthday of
Jerry.

Guests were the Tom Jacobsons
and son, Wayne, Keith Karlberg,
Allen, the Dean Ulrich famil'y'and the
Merlin Holms.

The Bill 'Ha'nsens, Arnold
Brudigam, Krist'i Hansen of Omaha,
and the Jim 'Spirks and Peter of
Nelson were Thanksgiving guests in
the Jack Hansen home, Omaha.

Tha'nksgjvin~ supper guests of
Gertrude Utecht were Mrs. L. H.
w'9gner. Holst,eln. Iowa, Joanne
Olson and two friends of Parsons,
Kan., the MelVin Uteclits and Jen
nifer, Wayne. Harold Olson, Mrs.
Irerie Walter. Mary Alice Utecht,
Lillian Sanders, Lillie Tarnow and
Alvin Ohlquist.

South Sioux Clty were Thanksgiving
dinner Ql,lests in the Dr. Dale Lund
home, Fremont.

Brodersen (Larry), Vini Johar (Jogindar), Dale Hansen
(Lester); back row Irom lell, I<urt Runestad CCornellJ, Andy
Hillier (Sidney), Don Larsen (Don), Jell Hausmann (Jade),
The NHS seeks to recognize schola~tic achievement and com
munity service by members of the student body selected by the
school lacully, Students become eligible by maintaining a B
average and having completed six semesters 01 high school.

Nellgh~ the Art, Tanderup family,
Craig• .,fhe' Fred Nuttleman family,
Lincoln,,' and~'Mr:s.'" 'Zelma Baker,
Pender. .

Mrs. Roger'Hansen and Brad, Mrs.
Louie' Hansen and the Duane 'Blede
,famny,'Ha~tjng~,'wer~Thanksgiving
supper guests of Mrs.: Myrtle SpJlt
tgerber.

Mrs. Fred Utecht, the Eldon
Bar,elmans ,and, Ward· Barelman of

The Mark ,U,techts., ,!7'B"Ulion, and
.Mr. and Mrs.: Richard Nevins and
Dustin, CounCil' Bluffs. Iowa, were
Friday and Saturday giJests of Mrs.
Fred Utecht.

Thanksgiving dinner guests' in the
Emil Muller 'home were Marcee
Muller, Tecumseh. Michelle Vendt,
Lincoln, Mrs: Loul~ Hansen and Er
vido Baker.

Michelle spent Monday evening to
Friday, and Marcee sp.ent -Wednes
day to Satu'rday in the Muller home.

The Bob Hansens and Kaye, and
the Rex Hansens, were Thanksgiving
dinner. guests In the 'George Coker
home( Lawton, Iowa.

The Marvin Bakers hosted
T~anksgivlng dinner. Guests includ
ed the Clarke Kais, the Kevin Kal
family, the Shawn Kals and Jade,
,!,in~ide. the D.ale Nuttlemans,

NHS inductsnew members
NEWMEMBERSOFTHEWayn~'CarroiIHi9hSchool chapter
oi the National Honor Society (NHSl'were indue:ted during a
lormal ceremony at the Black Knight on. Dec. 3. Inductees,
with parents' names· inparenthesis, iilcludll front row Irom
lell, .Lori Jacobsen (Duaine), Trlsha Frevert (Ken), Sheila
Cowgill (Bernard), Lori Anderson (Wayne); Ronda Elsberry
(Ron); middle row Irom lell, Lori Sorensen (Mrs. Dell, Jodi

DOUBLE YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING DOLLARS

$2,600
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY!

PARTICIPATING WAVNE

CHAMBER MERCHaNTS

Flr.t National lIank
Wayne Greenhouse

BIII'sG.W.
Ellingson Motor:D

Ron's RadlolJust Sew
Ru.ty Nail

V/ayne Shoe Company
Carhart Lumber
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DOUBLE YOUR
HOLIDAY

SHOPPING FUN
IN WAYNE!
Here Is How It

Works: \
Every time you make Ct, pur
chase In our business, 'your
name and the amount of that
purcha... wm be r"gl.tered.
If your name is drawn In the
Chamber'. w ..ekly drawings.
you win a gift c..rtlflcate for
th.. dollar amount Indicated
on your .lIp, r..deemable at
any Chamber b:uslnessl
Winners can win up to $50
per certificate. \Jp to $650 In
gift certificate•.wlll be lIiv..n
away In each of 4 we..kly
drawln8·~,

SOOt you can double your shop
ping dollars ••• It'. that
..a.y, IIkemaglcl

'Po."tor.d by the Wa~'n.

ChttmlHtr 0' Commorc.



/

Steve Muir
375-3545

Gary Baehle
375-3525

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

;'.yno .. :~'
111 WOlf 3rd~ ~ rIA :.J

. ~, .. ~ , .~.~

Alitna Life & Casualty
112 W..t SftOnd

.L1f.·H_lfh
• GtOUp H_llh

.,
First National

Agency

C.rtlfled:
Publlt A«ountant

Box 389
1GaWest 2nd

Wayne. Neb~aska
375·471$

BUILDING &
HOME CENTER

110 So._ Log';n • Wayne
375·2035 .. 375-3374

FOR SALE:: O'R RENT: Twobedroom
luxury 'con~Om,ln'jUn11 1407, - Lii1d~.m
Street, Wayne; Fjr~place, cehtral
heat and air condlti'orting,
dishwasher, full, unfinished base
ment, space ,and water·~eating solar

system. LAWN CAR E, .SNow '~IIIII"II•••••IIfI"'!I..---:~~~~:':.=---t-----------...
~~~~~~;NC~N PNCC~JEE~~ I~o~ • • • '. •• Independent Agent

private appointment contact Jack DEPENDABLE
Manske, 375-4700 (days) or 375-2973 INSURANCE
(nights). D9t2 fOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

We Also Have
• Fill Dirt • Wash Rock (2 sizes)

SEE US fOR AU, YOUR

GRAVEL NEEDS
• Sand

FOR SALE: 12x65, 3 bedroom mobile
home. New furnace, central air"fully
insulated skirting. $3,800 Call
37.5-4967. N28tf,

WE-WANLT.o-expi;S~our gratitude
,and sincere thanks to our neighbors,
,friends and relatives for. the many
;~xpressions of love, sympathy,food,
,flowers, memorials and cards. Also a
,special thank you to Pastor
:,Greenseth for his comforting words.
The family of Lorna Splittgerber 
Allen, Carol, Janet & Gordon Emry;
G.l~ri~ & Scott Ha,nl"!a·an'd O"a'rhl. '."09.,. ;; '..+"";""'-:'"-"""""''''''''';''+''';'-'';''''1:'1

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom mobile home
in' Wayne. Partially furnished. Ex
cEdlent condition and location.
Available immediately. Call
25~'3053. D2t3

·tRAILERS FOR REtlT: Partially
fornis,-,ed. 'Close to campus. Call
375-3284 after 5 p,.m. m9t3

Phone 396·3303

MANY THANKS to the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce for the cer
tificate I received In the drawing.
,Mrs. Geo~ge Roeber. Q9

PILGER SAND &
GRAVEL

Pilger. NE

Rtl/LPtl/MEO l:ECH -. Part-time.
To conduct brief Insurance physicals
in 10ell1 area on a mobile basi's, Some
contact with, Insurance agents, re
,qulred. Please send resume to Por
ta,medlc, P.O. Box 6193 - ,Elmwood
Station, Omaha, NE 68106. 09

PPt~T-TIMEWORK: Person need
ed for part-time wOrk In the Wayne
County area to make inspections for
-i.n:wrance purposes. Polaroid
camera needed. Fee paId for each in
spection. Reply to Inspection Dept.
P.O. Box 6193, Omaha, tlE 68106. 09

$2'O.O~ REWARI:?: Norfolk 'Daily
News needs a paper carrIer hi
Wayne, Ne. Interested in ta~lng a
Norfolk Dai Iy News paper route'to·
day? South end of town. If interested,
call Tomtoll free 1-800,672,8351., D2t3

·1. WOUL~ like to thaok ·all iNn,··
remembered me with cards, flowers,
phone calls and personal visits 'while
I~ the hospital and since coming
home. DOli Harmer. 09

:rHAtlK YOU for the many kind
nesses extended to us during the i1'
Iness and sudden passing of our
beloved husband, father, grand-,
fat~er, and brother. The family of
J:-Iurschul Manning. 09



Getting dolled Up
for the holidclys

ABOVE, LEFT,
leol1a combs out
the tangles in a
doll's wig; center-,
left, a picture of 13
of the dolls to be
distributed this
Christmas,.. Lower
left, the doll at left
was just brought un
for repair and the
same type doll a.t
right, just cleaned
up and I?roperly
combed; \ below
right, leona\ works
at sewing some of
the doll dotlies.

by Chuck Hackenmiller

A little girl with, only remote vi·
sions of getting a doll this Christmas
m9:Y have ner distant dream become
a ,.cheerful reality, thanks in part to
the effort of Mrs. Carl (Leona) Allvln
and the Goldenrod Hills Toys for Tots
program,

Allyln, who has lived In the Wayne
area for nearly 30 years, has
repaired toy dolls that have no hair
or clothes and made them looK brand
new. She washes them" makes
clothes for them and then will take
the dolls fa VJrgene Duriklau of
Wayne, who is a' Wayne area
outreach worker for Goldenrod Hills.

Last Christmas, Allvin repaired
and spruced up 28 dolls. Prior to last
Chri'stmas, she spent some of her
spare time making doll 'clothes.

Allvin read about Goldenrod Hills
and its Toys for Tots program and of
fered' her services to repair the dolls.

"I wanted todo something like this,
but I did not do it for the publicity."
she emphasized.

She" bec-ame,--,so"'invol-ved:"'in···the
Goldenrod program that she made
resemblances of last year's most
popular bear and doll gifts, then gave
the gifts to a little girl living in South
Sioux City thaf faced the ,task of tak
ing careM an elderly gentlema'n who
was dying of cancer.

To this day she has no idea on who
the girl was that received her gift.
"But I don't care, because I have the
satisfaction of giving the gifts to
her."

TOY DOllS BROUGHT to the

;::~ ~~;io~O~:tt~~lI:~~~+y~j~~sS y~~~
than iast year. This Christmas she
did not have to make as many new
clothes for fhe dolls. "This year a gal
gave'-a doll and with 'it a lot of
assorted Clothing," she said.

But she still has to r~-wig the dolls,
curl or braid the hair. fit the doll pro
perly with the right clothes, and still
become involved in setting and
crocheting: clothing and other ac·
cessories.

"If the hair on the doll is too ratty,
the hair is completely removed and
r'e·wigged," she said.

Pieces.from other dolls are used to
repair broken arms, legs and other
areas. "We never throwaway
anythIng usable. What we can't use,
we take tothe Goodwill Store in Sioux_,

City.'~ said Dunklau.
This Christmas, Allvi'n

contributing somewhere between '20:
to 30 dolls this Christmas, de?pite: a:
schedule that is demanding more and'
more of her time. She is currently,at.:
tending NTCe in Norfolk, studyi'ng ,to:
become a practical nurse. .

BUT TH E TAL ENT of Allvin and
others who contribute 10 the Toys for.
Tots program is' valuable- and
desparately needed, accordin'g fe(
Dunklau.

Last year, aoo children weres~rveci
through the Goldenrod ~HIS~
aftil iated holiday program. The:
amount of requested assistance af
Chrili~':las this year has more thaI'{
doubled in, proportion. "There ai~

close to 2,000 requests for toys this
year. And right now' we don't krio~
how we wi II be getting the orders fiW
ed," Dunklau noted. -:

Anyone wlz.hing to donate., to .tt1Ef
T,9YS for Tots program shou'ld ,coo#
tact Dunklau, Kim Chapman of Cat:
rotL,qr...c>t,her:.',o.utr~,a..~~"w~rk~rs.·Thej
are accepting eittu?r new toys OnJSec1

toys for children that are ~or Chj,~_~
J2 years and younger. --:--:'" I} _.

Those which cannot be repafre'd f6; ,
this year will be held over: and giv~
away next Christmas. -'

In conjunction with this to'y ,drive~
can,ned goods are also being collecteq
for the elderly household food bC'!sket
Christmas delivery. ::

Maior corporatio:ls and businessei
have provided toys over the 'past
years to community action sfatiOl'~

in Nebraska. Gift donations,for ttie
10ys have also come from the pUbHc
school sector. . •

- -
AS FOR now, used or new toy drop:

off places crosest to this 'area include
Wisner (Murphy Law Offices) and at
West Point (Sunshine Senior Citizwi'
Center and Schmidt Monument)~ .

A w,ayne toy collection point ~ould
be welcomed by' Dunklau for future
Christmases: Those interested can
call Dunklau of Wayne at 375·1808.
G~tting involved with the :rays for

Tots program is rewa'rding. Just ask
Leona Allvln.

"I like the idea of helping the less
fortunate," she said. '

"Just because they do not have any
money doesn't mean that their
children do not deserve a
Chr·lstmas."


